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Charity Ball Is To Be Held 
At Slaton Club HouseMon.

Flower Exchange 
To Be April 10th

The yearly Flower Exchange 
sponsored by the Civic and Cul
ture Club will be held Friduy, 
April 10 on the City Hall Lawn 
at which time every one who de
sires to givo or receive flowers, 
shrubs or other cuttings will linvc 
an opportunity to assist each oth
er.

I t  will not be necessary for those 
who desire these things to give 
something in exchange. There will 
be no charges for the service. Ar
rangements are being worked out 
whereby the collection of some 
of the things will be made by the 
Civic and Culture Club, however 
those who can do so nre urged to 
deliver tho flowers, shrubs, etc. 
Details about the exchange cun be 
secured from Mrs. \V. I*. Florence.

Tomorrow, Saturday, April 4th 
will be the date for the election of 
two new memberif f i r  the Slaton 
Independent School District. There 

the are no restrictions as to who can 
>ay, vote except that each voter must 
ly -  haw* a paid poll tax and be a resl- 
pen dent of the School District.
:ors Although there is seldom an ac
tor- tive campaign put on by candi- 
CSI1- dates whose names have been put 
an- up for trustees of school districts 

the duties of the men who fill these 
ted, positions arc of vital importance 
mal to every tax payer In tho comraun- 
:a n -) ity and each and every voter should 
:ras J go to the polls tomorrow.
. There are four men whose names 
Ight i have been placed on the ticket. 
»det They ure H. G. Stokes, Leonard 
ted ,! Harm), Elmer .1. Kenney nnd Clif- 
ain- ton E. Willis. Retiring from the 

of ; bouid ure O. 0 . Crow nnd Judge 
I be Smith. The voting will be done at 

I the City Hall hew* in Slaton. Do 
t in . your part, vote tomorrow.

OPEN HOUSE TO  B E  A T  

LUBBOCK A IR  BA SE 6T H

CALF, HOG AND LAMB SHOW LAST 
* S A Jff lQAY HAD BIG ATTENDANCE

Over 900 Cars 
Register Here

Jam es Saveli .who managed Sla
ton's first Lubbock County Calf, 
Hog nnd Lamb Show here Inst. 
Saturday says that the interest 
shown by the members of the FFA 
and the 4-11 Clubs and tho inter
est in the show by the public was 
most encouraging. “We were very 
much pleased with our firs t show 
and consider the work d-tie by 
Casey Fine, who judged the ani
mals, and the work done by A. ('. 
Strickland as supervisor as most 
valuable to our organizations. All 
animals shown were raised by 
members of tho F.F.A. c r  l-il Club 
members nnd were a credit to the ! 
efforts of the young men who 
raised them. Kenneth Lilley was 
the clerk and was a big help in 
making the show a success."

It is planned to make the Lub
bock County Calf, Hog nnd Lamb 
Show an annual affair. The win-1 
ners ns judged by Mr. Fine were:

Heavy Calves: 1st place, Austin 
Hose, Luhb.ek; ‘2nd place, J .  II. 
I'otts, Lubbock; 3rd place, Benny 
Bob Hopgood. Holies; 4th place, 
Edwin Hush, Slaton.

Light Calves: 1st place, Benny 
Bob Hopgood, Hopes; 2nd place, 
Bruce Gentry Jr .,  Lubbock; 3rd 
place, Harold Lee Joplin, Slaton; 
•1th and 5th places, Tolbert Cole
man, Lubbock; Gth place, Elton 
Hay Taylor, Lubbcck.

Grand Chumpion, Austin Hose, 
Lubbock.

llcuvy Hogs: 1st place, Wilbert 
Wenzel, Slaton; 2nd place, J .  B. 
Potts, Lubbock; 3rd place, Edward 
Hannabcs, Wilson; 4th place, V. C. 
Bozeman, Lubbock.

Light Hogs: 1st |iluce, J. B. 
Potts, Lubbock; 2nd place, Wilbert 
Wenzel, Slaton; 3rd place, Billy 
Gryder, Wilson; 4th place, Jam es 
Nlcmon, Wilson.

Grand Chnmpion, J .  B. Potts, 
Lubbock.

Sheep: Hay Cook, 1st, 2nd, 4th 
and 5th places, Lubbock: 3rd place. 
David Steele, Wilson.

The tire shortage nnd restric
tions did not discourage the motor
ists of this part of Lubbock Coun
ty from registering and paying 
taxes on automobiles this year. 
Over 900 licenses were taken out 
it the City Hall with a final rush 
that kept the force busy all day 
last Tuesday und Wednesday.Our big "home front” offensive, 

the War Production Drive, th is1 
week begun to make its effects 
felt i directly on the dinner table, 
In the living room, the bedroom 
and the bath of the average citizen, j 
and on the retailer’s shelves and 
in the dealer's show rooms or Tex
as, Oklahoma, Louisiana nnd the 
other States.

Production has been halted on a | 
list of American household pro
ducts that grows longer and long- j 
er. That means, of course, that] 
most of us arc going to have to 
work nnd cat and play different- [ 
ly. Our way of living must change 
-  and change quickly.

And, as production and the ac
companying drain of materials and 
supplies increases, the Office of 
Price Administration continues to 
extend its orders fixing maximum 
prices for materials, products and 
household articles, as part of Its 
determination that “ the public 
shall not be compelled to submit 
to unreasonable and inflated prices, 
simply because supplies arc short."

Many retailers have been figh t
ing a good fight to keep prices 
down, but as Dexter M. Kcczcr, 
assistant OPA administrator, told 
the National Conference of Busi
ness Paper Editors a few days ago, 
these retailers must have allies 
if tho war against the terror of 
Inflation is to be won.

“Thu simple fact is that today 
we are losing the battlo against 
inflation," Mr. Keezor emphasized. 
“ Prices arc going up all nlong the 
line— and a t a dangerously accel
erated pace."

Butcher shops and retail meat 
markets, for instance, were called 
upon by OPA not to raiso prices 
of ham, bacon, pork chops and oth
er pork cuts above mid-March 
prices. Dnn West, director of the 
OPA Consumer Division, pointed 
out that OPA put a coiling on 
wholesale prices of pork products 
on March 23, ahd it Is now up to 
retailers not to boost prices to 
consigner*. He advisod consumers 
to question any price increase abovo 
that level,

The W ar Production Board has 
placed restrictions on distribution 
of the country’s entire tea supply, 
nnd lias called upon grocers to 
limit tea sales to each family so 
that available supplies will be dis-

LEGION COM MANDER

Young Men Asked 
To Register Here

TO M AKE ADDRESS

S. N. Gentry, commander of the 
Luther Powers Post of the Ameri
can Legion reports that National 
Commander Lynn U. Stambaugh 
will deliver an iddr? s  in me i t  
the difficult problems of the war, 
Sunday evening, April 5, beginning 
at 7 p. m. over Hie Blue Network 
of the National Broadcasting sys
tem. Communder Gentry suggests 
that every one, and especially mem
bers of the local Pest, tune in on 
the d1 dress.

IN LUBBOCK IN APRIL

MERCY HOSPITAL REPORT
March 27, 1342: Mr. Robert Dod

son. minor surgery.
March 28: Mrs. W. M. Ehlo, 

birth of a sen weighing J  pounds, 
7 ounces at 1:40 a. m.

March 20: Mrs. I\to Rcspon- 
dek of Post, birth of a girl a t 1:45 
a. m.; weighing 8 pounds, 1V& oz.

Carol Ann Thornton, daughter 
if Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Thornton, 
pneumonia,

March 30: Mr. II. F . Ray of 
Wilson,.minor surgery.

March 31: Mr. D. W. Itay of Sla
ton, major surgery.

Miss Ruth Brown of Wilson, 
medical patient.

Mr. Fred Schmidt is reported 
improved, but is not yet allowed 
to have visitors.

GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 85,101 
bales of cotton were ginned in Lub
bock County from the crop of 1041 
total *crop as compared with 48.- 
COO bules for tho crop of 1040.

Two City Commissioners To 

Be Chosen Tuesday, April 7th

FORMER RESID EN T RETURNS LIEUTENANT JA M ES A. M e 
D A N IEL Chaplain at the Lubbock 
Army Flying School, who will de
liver a sermon at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. The services will 
start at 11 a. m.

Mrs. C. J .  Wolfskill nnd two 
children, Barbara Jean  nnd Tony, 
hnre taken up their residence in 
Slaton. They moved hero recently 
from Paducah. Mrs. Wolfskill is 
the sistor of Mrs. Allan Ferrell 
and Is well known in Slaton as she 
made her home here before moving 
to Paducah. She is employed ns 
suporvior of the Housekeeping Aldo 
Project.

In the City Election Air two 
commissioners scheduled for next 
Tuesday, the voters of Ward 2 
will havo a choice of two candi
dates who are L. B. Wooton and 
O. Z. Ball, but those who live in 
Ward 4 have only one candidate 
in J .  G. Harper unless another 
name is submitted by Monday. 
Both Mr. Harper and Mr. Wootton 
are now members of the City Com
mission and arc running for re- 
election. Mr. Ball is a new candi
date.

Petitions signed by 25 voters 
from each ward have been on file 
for several weeks for all three of 
these men. The election will be 
held at the City Hall.

F . L. W ELLS STRICKEN  
A T  S A N f A  ANNA, T E X A S

The sudden death of F . L. Wells 
in a hospital at Santa Anna, Texas 
last Monday, March 27, came as 
a shock to his many friends and 
acquaintances in Slaton. As a 
graduate of the Slaton High school 
two years ago he was well-known 
here ns nn unusually brilliant stu
dent hnving graduated nt the age 
of fifteen. A t the time of his 
dentil he was enroute from Lub
bock to San Antonio where he was 
to have taken a business position. 
He was seventeen years of age nt 
the time of his death nnd had re
cently finished two years of col
lege work a t Texas Technologi
cal College where he had received 
many honors. He was the son of. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Wells who have 
lived in Slaton for many years 
Mr. Well* is now working in Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Burinl was Tuesday, March 28, 
nt Rogers, Texas, the former home 
of the Wells family. He 1s sur
vived by his mother, father nnd 
Benvyn Wells, a younger brother.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Crow Held Sunday

SLATON BOWLING TEAM WINS
The Slaton Bowling team beat 

by 53 pens Lcvclland’s team last 
week.

Tho Slaton players were R. L. 
Boyce, Roman Vcrkamp, Buster 
Bailey, W alter Mosser and Har
vey Barnett.

A fter a long Illness death eamo 
to Mrs. W. M. Crow Iasi Satur
day at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. E. H. Turner at 1250 South 
11th street.
Mrs. Crow was seventy-five years 

of age nnd was born in Alabama. 
She had lived in Slaton for the 
pnst four years and had led an 
active and useful life.

Reverend W. F . Ferguson of 
Slaton nnd Reverend E. F. Cole of 
Lnmesa held the funeral services 
at the F irst Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon, March 29. Inter
ment was at Englewood Cemetery. 
Her husband, W. M. Crow, died 
here in Slaton last August.

Surviving her arc seven chil
dren; three daughters: Mrs. E . H. 
Turner, Mrs. Charles McBco and 
Mrs. Fayette Graston, and four 
sons: E . A. Crow*. W. B. Crow, R. 
P. Crow nnd J  T. Crow.

Slaton Property 

Being Improved
An outstanding improvement in 

Slaton property has been the re
modeling of the building nt 120 
West Panhandle by A. B. Griffith 
who has established his Real E s
tate and Insurance office and 
Music Studio for Mrs. G riffith at 
this location.

Not only have they designed 
most nttrnctivc office quarters but 
also living accomodations thnt are 
most unique nnd originnl. The 
building has been redecorated and 
remodelled and Mr. nnd Mrs. Grif
fith have made a  worth-while con
tribution to the town by making 
these improvements.

MONDAY DEADLINE FOR
C. OF C. MANAGERS TO MEET 

A meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
js  scheduled to be held April 10th 
and 11th ntFlainview a t which time 
a school will be held to instruct 
the managers on activities in their 
lino of work. Briggs Robertson 
will attend.

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST

Young Indies who wish to com
pete in Bnthing Beauty Contest 
to be held at Plninvicw April 29th 
at the Panhandle Plnins Dairy 
Show must have their applications 
filed nt the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce office by Monday, April 
Gth.

The winner of the contest will 
be designated ns Miss Panhandlc- 
Plnlns nnd will represent this sec
tion nt the Queen of Queens Pag
eant to be held at the Texas State 
Fair in Dallas.

SLATON MAN PROM OTED
J .  B. Ward, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

J .  W. Ward, 515 West Lynn Street, 
Slaton, nnd now stationed at Good- 
fellow Field, Army Air Corps baste 
flying school at San Angelo, Tex
as, recently was promoted from 
the rank of Sergeant to the rank 
of S taff Sargcant.

S ta ff Sargcnut Ward is attached 
to the 68th School Squadron.

TO B E  TRA N SFERRED  
Dayton Eckert le ft last Tuesday 

for Chicago where he was called 
by Santa Fe Officials for a con
ference on transferring him to 
another location.

Guess Who, What, When and Where

Here la a group picture of some Slaton people that we found. When It was taken and on what occasion Is obscure but as many of the faces are fa miliar we thought that some of our subscribers will enjoy a glimpse into 
the not far distant pas*.



location.
“This doesn't mean all peanut 

farmers will receive $82 per ton, 
but it does mean they’ll receive n 
fair price for what they raise,’’ ho 
snld.

Peanut seed nre available to 
county farmers on a cash or loan 
basis and may be obtained by ap
plying at the A.C.A. Office.

“If a farmer wants credit in 
buying peanut seed to produce 
peanuts for oil, he’ll sign a promis
sory note which is due November 
1. The note can be satisfied with 
cash or peanuts from his 1942 pro
duction,“ the toainnuu wtd.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGU E’S DRUG STO RE by a 
rogmtrcd pharmacist.

military needs. We need more tail 
and oils and it's up to us to pro
duce them,” the chairman said.

The percentage of cotton plant
ed in Lubbock county has remain-

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN

Science Say s Flowers 
Do Not Need Vitamin

By RIDGEW ELL
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L A T E R  YO U  CANNOT 
R E C A LL  W A STED  TIM E

Have you ever thought of the 
time you just waste sitting around 
every day ?

If you spent the time you waste 
out o f every seven days in a prof
itable way, you would be well 
known for your intelligence.

That doesn’t mean that you 
shouldn’t have some type of re-1 
creation or give yourself some time 
for spring time day dreaming or a 
good moving picture, those are 
necessary unless they are used too 
much.

Why not learn something in 
your spare time? Something you 
can never fail to profit by is ac
curate typing and shorthand. Book
keeping is really something worth

p o s m o n s
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

War Board Says 
Full Allotment

Farmers of Lubbock County 
should plant their full cotton acre
age allotments if  they are equip
ped to do it and if such plantings 
will not interfere with tho produc
tion of food for home use or other 
war crops

In urging farmers to plant their 
cotton allotments, Mr. Jim  P.
Steele, chairman of the county 
US DA War Board, pointed- out that 
the nation needs more longer staple 
cotton and that the Commodity 
Credit Corporation this year is of
fering greater premiums on long
er staple lengths.

Shifting part of all the acreage 
from short to long staple cotton 
in areas where soils are suited to 
long staple production is not only 
good business but a  patriotic con
tribution to total war, the chair
man declared.

“We need medium and long

staple cotton for use in HMtnUfaC*
ture of balloon and parachute cloth
pontoons for seaplanes, and other I . , . , , , - ,. ,  A led about steady during the last four

Tcxns farmers and landowners 
obtained 933,000 trees in 1940 for 
starting new woodlands. Tho trees

were distributed by tho U. S. For
est Scrvlco undr provisions of two 
congressional nets.

Scene from "N EW  YO RK  T O W N " coming to Palace Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, April 7 , 8  & 9

• «  $ IN  I S  U S  C O l l l t l S

LUBBOCK. TEX A S

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts

or Accessories
YOU’LL SA V E MONEY 

IF  YOU S E E

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

while too. It is almost impossible 
to acquire a position without know
ing typing tho.se days. Business, 
social and other positions require 
that you bo able to type if you ex
pect to be able to take care of tho 
responsibilities of this type cf 
employment.

Whv not take

Ing, shorthand

advantage of a 
ss college and 
•id --peed in typ- 
nd bookkeeping. 
L'mand if you at- 
Busincsa College.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T . Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S. 
J .  11. Stile-., M.l>„ F.A.C.S.
H. E. Mast, M. !>.. •

EY E . EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T . Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. I). *
K. M. Blake. M. 1).. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. *
It. H. McCarty. M. I). < -« * - ' * 

• In U. S. Army Service

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J .  P. l,attimorc. M. D.
II. C. Maxwell. M. I).
G. S. Smith, M. D.
W. A. Reiser. M. D.
J .  I). Dnnildmn, M. D.
\V, F. Birdsong, M. D.

O BSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
Jam es D. Wibion, M. I). 

RESID EN T PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reescr. M. IX

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J .  II. Felton. Hu*. Mgr.

PATH O LO G ICA L LA B O R A T O R Y  
X -R A Y  and RADIUM, SCHOOL O F NURSING

years with 05 percent of the allot
ment planted In 1041. The supple
mentary cotton program and aban
donment vf acres unfit for harvest, 
were reasons cited for the decline 
last year.

Lubbock County farmers should 
not exceed 1012 allotments and 
allotments w ill not be increased, 
the chairman said.

"The AAA regulations on cotton 
are the same. Allotments still 
stand. Marketing quotas still 
stand," he said.

Premiums will be increased on 
cotton 1-1/8 inches and longer in 
order to encourage producers to 
plant longer staple cotton instead 
of the shorter staple varieties us
ually planted in most of the cotton 
producing areas of the stale.

ly 300 per cent increase over the 
1941 crop.

“ Peanuts are in the war for tho
duration because wo need fats and 
oils we formerly imported from 
the Far East where the Japs arc 
now,’’ Mr. Steele said.

At tlio same time fanners are ! 
being asked to Increase peanuts. I 
they are not being asked to produce 
them at a financial loss, the War | 
Board chairman said in explaining | 
that farmers would receive a fair j 
price for the peanuts produced. j

Secretary of Agriculture Claude! 
H. Wickard lias announced th a t; 
the price of U. S. No. 1 White i 
Spanish type peanuts will be sup- 
}* rted at not less than $82 per ton. I 
with differentials for grades and

Poultry Supplies
Brooders 
Fountains 
Feeders 
Baby Chicks 

Burrus T cxo Feeds

Phone 3 7 8

D RIVER’S H A TC H ER Y

W e have a big showing of Easter Rabbits &  Baskets

A re best ex

pressed with

CANDY
Make reservation now from our many v 

riclics in all sire EASTER PACKAGES-

SLATON PHARMACY
PHONE 3

The amazing *9 ry of Vitamin 
B l, as told by promoters of its 
use for flowers and plants, is seen 
to be only a dream in the day
light of scientific investigation.: 
Not justified by the evidence, is I 
the scientific verdict upon such , 
claims as “vitamins now discover-1 
cd to work wonders with p lan ts ;! 
tremendously successful results; 5- 
inch rose buds; daffodils larger! 
than a salad plate; snapdragons C 
feet tall; vitamin B l releases the j 
plant food in the soil and magni- j

The tru ■ story of Vitamin m  |
for plant* and flovers is told by 1
G. S. Frap. and J .  F. Fudge in t ir-|
eular 95 entitb-d Vitamin B l j
(thiamin) and other vitamins ns
fertilizers. This circular can be 
obtained free of charge from the 
Tcxns Agricultural Experiment 

> Station at College Station, Texas, 
j This is summarized below.
| Vitamin B l (thiamin) has been 

claimed by persons interested in 
J  selling this material to produce 
i considerable increases in plant and 

flower growth. Experiments con
ducted by qualified scientific In-j 

j vestigatori in a large number of I 
laboratories, including that of the j 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 

, Station, have shown that in nearly 
j All ra.«t‘.H tho application of com-1 
! mcrcial preparations c f v.Lunin III j 
j (thiamin) u  vitboul taiue.

| FA RM ERS ASKED TO  
! GROW  M ORE PEANUTS  
j
! Peanut* went l<> war right after 
I Pearl Harbor, according to Mr. 
Jim  P. Steele, chairman, Lubbock 

t County USD A War Board.
New goal for Lubbock County in 

the Food f  r Freedom program this 
j year i.i acre* while Texas’ goal

WAR TIME 

SUGGESTIONS On 

How To Make Your 

Car LAST LONGER

We have just received a 
very comprehensive

B O O K L E T

TH E A U T0PR 1LE 
USER’S GUIDE’

with War-time sugges
tions.
It has been prepared by General Mo
tors and has many valuable sugges
tions. It is yours for the asking.

^  ASK For Tliis FREE BOOKLET 

★  Come HERE For Dependable Service

JIMMIE CUNNINGHAM  
\ I ORNBY VI' LAW 
SPECIALIZING IN 

W AGES AND HOUR AND 
INCOME TAX LAWS 

DIAL 9312
Room 22(1 Lubbock NntT Bldg.

FREE LITERATURE
ON

DAIRY FEEDING

WEST TEXAS C0TT0N01L CO.
PROTEIN OF PROVED QUALITy

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding. Rehoring 

153 N. Ninth Slaton

F V O R Y B O D Y T h at W orks Both W ay s

j —
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Pioneer Slaton Concern! 
Developing New Fields 
For Products Of South

^  If you suffer MONTHLY ̂MIDLAND HAS TH E  

LA R G EST BOM BARDIER  

BA SE IN T H E  W O RLD
FEMALE FAIN

which makes you

WERCMUT
Will Rogers’ 

Humorous Story
oil-rich w est Texas America By W ILL ROGERS

training the young men who will ..... ............. .. ,
irry the « a r  to the enemy. I l I P * B S , *} ,0t ° f  Ulk ^ ° Ut C“P'*  ital punishment every time .some 
You 11 be reading about them in bozo that has killed three police

men and their wives and kids gets

Nervous- a p t
if a t  su ch  tim e s  JF
you're annoyed by L®. &
cramps, headaches, 1 1 W  
backache, distress of 
"Irregularities," a  bloated feeling, 

erlods of the blueo-due to func
tional monthly disturbances -  try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable.Com- 
pound. This famous liquid -  time 
tested for over 60 years-not only 
helps relieve monthly pain but also 
tired, nervous feelings of such days 
when due to this cause.

Lydia Pinkham’s Compound Is 
one medicine you can buy today 
made erpcciaUy for women—taken 
regularly it  helps build up resist
ance against such symptoms.

Thousands upon thousands of

the newspapers soon. You’ll see 
their names in the headlines.

o-»<.
t'UThey are ‘‘The Hell from Heav

en Men,” the bombardiers.
Midland Army laying School, 

"home” for the duration of their 
traiing period, is the greatest 
bombardier training huse in the 
world today. From Its muzo of air
port runways an endless proces
sion of silver, twin-motored bom
bardier training planes goes roar-

himself condemned to death. If the 
caae is notorious enough, everybody 
quits talking about the case and 
talks about whether capital punish
ment is right or wrong.

Well, there was a lot of this dis-
ing off on practice missions duy cussion around the country lutcly. 
and night. 1 heard about a woman that was

Wh„t .1,. bombardiers s.udy la
their classrooms and the huge up when her name was called, and
training hangers is as secret as said: “I can’t serve. I’m opposed to
the workings of the bombsight it- “ i ^ ^ h a s n e ^ n g  to do with tho 
self, Each cadet is sworn to reveal case you are called for,” said tho 
nothing of the training he receives. Judge. “This is where a woman is 
“Don’t talk” is more than a slogan 8uin*  her husband for damages be- 
,  . . .  cause he u  alleged to have called
for the bombardiers. It is an un- her a loouacious old bore in the pre
broken rule. scnce of her friendR.’’

In the air, they put into prac- “Oh, well," says the woman. " I l l

»< «■"*. ->»«'• a ^ ^ isssstrj:

women and girls have reported 
gratifying benefits. Follow label di
rections. Pinkham's Compound Is 
w orth  try in g  / .

L A D I E S
Extra Money for Y ou

Bring Me Your
Used Clothing(American Now* Feature*. Inc.)

ing planes, the A T -ll’s. Su lft-fly- 
ing, twin-motored ships, tho AT- 
l l ’a carry four men—pilot, bom- 
imrdier instructor and two stu
dents. From the bombardier train
ing planes thousands of practice

and any other articles of 
value— as you do your 
spring house cleaning. 

H IG HEST CASH  
PRICES.

bombardiercourse at America' 
college, the bombardiers are good. 
In fact, as commissioned officers 
in the U. S- Army Air Force, which 
they become upon graduation, they 
are considered the best in the

Illustrated above is the RAY C. A YERS & SON PLANT, a Slaton industry that docs business all over the nation. It is one of the largest 
concerns of its kind and when established approximately 12 years ago, under the nnme of The Plnins Grain and Heads Handling Co., was 
the only concern of its. kind in America. Not only do they thrash ail kinds of grnin but they also manufacture Cattle Cubes, und a full line 
of mixed feeds for Cattle, Sheep and Poultry, under the trade name of AYERS’ SU PREM E FEED S. The mixed feed is a new industry with 
this firm which has proven very popular wherever it has been introduced.

One of the most important activities of Ray C. Ayers & Son is that cuitle feeding which is done in a large feeding lot out near the West 
Texas Cotton Oil Co., a scene of which is shown in the lower part of the illustration above. Many thousnnd llerefords have been fed on a 
commercial basis this season and n test made of 15.r> of these cattle over a period of 21 days, showed an average gain of 65 pounds per 
head when fed Ayers Supreme Range Meal.

missiles are rained down daily on

llomb bits, from which the bom -' 
bardicr’s grade in the course is ] 
determined, aie cheeked from spot
ting towers on the bombing ranges,] 
und recorded by aerial cameras 
from the planes. 1-oosing their 
bombs from heights of 100 to 18000 
feet, the tyro bombardiers learn 
and practice every phase of their 
business, bringing the targets un
der their sights day and night, 
under all sorts of conditions.

When they’ve completed tho

MO W est Panhandle
Typewriter Ribbons 

plies at The Slatonite.

Mr. Gibbons is executive vice- regular retail \ulue. 
president of the Texas Mid-Con-! body talking about 
tincntnl Oil and Gas Association own vegetables this 
which has just sponsored n Texas | fer is of real irnporl 
petroleum industry scrap drive! Raduhcs, beets, c 
which netted over 05,000,000 pounds j  lettuce -vegetables t 
of scrap. Serving the government mended for Victory 
ns a dollar-n-yonr man, he will con- j included in this ■ fl 
tinuo iiis association duties in ad- 1 packages of seeds, rt

GOVERNM ENT W ANTS

A LL  SCRAP M ETA LS

Industrial leaders here were to
day nsked to co-opernto in a south
west-wide industrial scrap collec
tion campaign to help the War 
Production Hoard tc "g et in the

/■ SHIRTCRAFT )\

/ ( A I R M A N
v  SH IRTS j :FO R  A LIMITED TIME 

W E CAN SELL

plants supplements the general do- j 
mestic salvage drive now under 
way, Mr. Gibbons emphasized in n 
statement accompanying the an
nouncement. t

“In many places, this work is 
already well under way. In others, 
it will be organized at uncc through 
tho chamber of commorcc, trade 
bodies and other groups. The cam
paign does NOT conflict in any 
way with the general domestic 
scrap drives. In fact, it will sup
plement these so ns to get large 
quantities of scrap back to the 
mills needing It, in the shortest 
possible lime.”

Heads of industries here and 
throughout the southwestern states 
are being asked to sec that all the 
scrap metals and rubber now at 
their o,\u plants, yards and other 
propertics are gathered and sold 
to scrap-dealers. The government 
has requested that the scrap NOT 
be donated, but sold to established 
scrap-buyers, Mr. Gibbons stress-

Slroomllned comfort - Fig* 
vro-flt • Stylo-cut collar* • 
Guaranteed not lo (brink 
below correct (lie .

G R O C E R Y  
&  M A R K E T

PHONE 147
MODEL
WE DELIVER

Carburetors • Ranges 
W ater Heaters - Heaters

Baker-Fleming
LOCKNEY, PLAIN VIEW, 

LUBBOCK—320(5 Avenue II
Typewriter Ribbons and Sup' 

plies at The Slatonite.

D ATES 7 1-4 oz.Dromedary; pitted

Chocolate Cherries 1 lb box 20c
D ATE-N UT BR EA D___ Dromedary 8  oz can 2 for 2 5 c

POST TOASTIES

WWIUAJD
BARGAIN O FFER ED  ON 
VICTORY GARDEN SEED

Btov. I""
*• rccoram*
•dtr fo‘ 'uvr of 

••StrowbenV
C j I o x  T oo* 

ih»* »h,nc'
Timed right for all those inter

ested in planting Victory Gardens, 
Armour and Company is offering 
vegetable seeds at one-fourth the

2 4  lbs....................

DRIED PEA R S
OUR SHO E D EPARTM ENT  
IS CO M PLETE W ITH

Air Steps 
“Red Goose” 
“Brow nbilf W *

All kizen and colors largest Stock on the South Plains.

LIMA BEANS Treasure State 1 lb can 3 for ___ 2 5 c
MAGIC

VEGET0LE 4 lb. carton

■FRESH FRUITS &  V EG ET A B LES—

lbs Russets

Summer felts in
LETTUCE Struws in white,

pastel shades
black, navy

•Market Specials
Arm our’s Star 
' i or whole

Whether you’ve a little nr a lot to kprnd. we’ll meet 
your budget with colorful flowers, which will keep on 
iaying “HAPPY EA STER" Tor you l?.ng nfter the date 
is forgotten.

LARGE FRESH SHIPMENT JU S T  ARRIVED

sliced

Where You Do Better!
BACON Hickory Farm  sliced per lb. Call Early for DeliveriesPhone 489

CA BB A G E nice firm heads lb. 2V tc

ORANGES Calif, nice size doz 18c

A PPLES Delicious doz 15c

G R A PEFR U IT Texas seedless each 2  Vic

T R E E T Armour's 12 oz can 3 5 c

BU T TER Old Fashioned Roll per lb. 3 6 c

CH EESE full cream Longhorn per lb. 2 5 c



spent the weekend at home.irabeth Hendrix Sunday. Tho dinner guests of Mr. and Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Funeral services were held Frl- Mrs. W. K. Itcgean Sunday w ere' and Mrs. 0 .  Klaus were: Mr. and 
,y for Mr. Jim  Racklor a t the Mr. and Mrs. McGea Mooro o f 1 Mrs. Emil Wilke and daughters 
.ptist Church. | Pleasant Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. I nnd „ enry W| L  of Now Lyn„( #nd
Mrs. J .  11. Hendrix nnd daugh- W. J .  Helium and the afternoon I Mr „n(j  Mrii Werner Klaus and 
r Juanice, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- guoata wore Mr. and Mrs. Jess 1 dnUKhtcr( Audrey Fern of Wilson, 
an Urewster and daughter, Brin- Preston and Grannie Warren nnd ThoBl, attend|nR th0 book re- 
i Gay, arrived Monday to attend Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Drako and yjCW( «<Koys 0f the Kingdom," at 
e funeral services held for Kd- daeghter. j ,ost Monday were Mcsdames H.
und Brewster, the brother of Lowell and Lora Lee King and, h . Hooker, J .  D. Hord, H. B. Cog-
Brm^n. who was killed in a car children of Halo Center visited Kin> l . l . Harlan, Lonnie Collinga-
cident Saturday night. I her parents and his parents Sun- worth, ifornce Wheeler nnd Fern.
Mr. nnd Mrs. /». lu. Tanner nnd j day. The Baptist W.M.U. met Mon-
ildren, Robert Sartin, and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner and day to send off 110 dozen eggs and
N. Bill attended singing Sunday.! Mrs. Hell nnd Grandmother Bell $18 worth of new nnd used cloth-
Mr. Slim ltankln and Ed Martin and Mrs. Hendrix nnd Mrs. W. R. ing to Buckner's Orphan Home, 
ivo been working in Wilson. Craft were Sunday afternoon Misses Shorty Shelton anil 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basinger guests of J .  V. Young. Maurine Lester, of Drnughon's

kV iig ig iw /iig iaisgreM iBB!COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent BOSS, TP BE GLAD TO ACCEPT BART OF 

MY SALAR1/  IN D EFEhlSB B O N D S / IFTrustee candidates in tho Coop
er district were filed last Wed
nesday with County Judge G. V. 
Purdue for the April 4 election. 
W. B. Copeland and C. C. Webb 
aro incumbents. L. D. Stanford, 
Earl Johnson, Russell Hanes und 
Travis Davis are the candidates.

Final meeting of u scries of 
eight in the county at which the 
new cotton insurance program 
was explained. It was held Thurs
day night in the Cooper high school 
auditorium. Walter Y. Wells Ad
ministrator of the county Agri
cultural Ad ustment Administra
tion, was speaker.

The Victory demonstration was

ALL THE WORKING GIRLS IN THE NATION 
DO "THIS/ IT WILL HB-P US GREATLY INI 

I OUR FIGHT TOR —
V ^ V i C T D R Y C A  I

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

(Yhat  A3CUT 
rr g i r l s ?

HAVE YOU 
STARTED THE 
BAYRCLL PlAH 

IN VOUR 
OFFICE ?

with Mrs. R. V. Giddens. The 
pledge is four fold: 1. 1 a ill pro
duce food, feed and fiber. 2. I will 
take cure of every thing 1 use. 3. 
1 will buy carefully and I will buy 
defense stumps and bonds. 4. I will 
help to make people cheerful. Miss 
t lara  l'ratt gave a demonstration 
of vaccinating p ultry.

Mrs. II. S. Robinson, Council 
chairman was a visitor us were 
Mcsdames 11. W. Crews, George 
Hindman and R. S. Ward. Members 
present were Mcsdames Lewis 
Henderson, 0 . R. Copeland, C. L. 
Strickland. L. O. Stanford, W. 0 . 
Reiser and Jesse Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Copeland 
left Tuesday to attend tho funer
al of the wife i f Mr. Cope Lind’s

ertson, flu; Velcro Goode, measles, husband. Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Mont- 
Thosc visiting in the home of gorncry of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barrett last Little Billy Kobcrts spent acv- 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. eral days last week with his aunt 
Whatley nnd Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gill. Hampton of Slaton.

Mrs. E. F. l)aokins and daugh- Miss Barbara Jean  Evans spent 
tits . Rose Mary nnd Dortha Nell, the weekend with her grand-par- 
visited in tho home of C. B. Bar- C|,ts of Slaton, 
retts Thursday evening. Sunday dinner guests in the

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Richardson home of Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Potcr- 
aro parents of a daughter, l*om snn were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Pctcr- 
8:01 o'clock Friday night in W est j (on nnd children. Mrs. T . L. Peter- 
Texas hospital. The infant weigh-j , on and daughters and Mis* Margie 
til 7 poun h, 12 ounces, Mr. Rich- Shelton.
ardron operates the grocery and I •j'i10 third year Home Economics 
.•mice station in Cooper. j  chi' are improving rooms in their

They Wash nnd W ear!

RONDO* PRINTS
Old-Fashioned Values in Fine Percale I 
Big florals, cunning prints 
so lovely you’ll want to J p  M  Q  
start jew ing when you H
see them! 30” yd.

SH EER  NEW  COTTONS
crisp lawns, fine dimities, and 
ether washable cottons! ex- I Q
quisite new prints for every l j C
use! 30" yd.

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
Bold splashy prints, quaint 
florals . . . .  they’ll inspire p q
you to create lovelier frocks f )L V

-for le-s money! yd.

Prints! Solid Colors'. 131**
M O-DE-GAY r \

Fine - woven a n  tii- dbO*
print! yd.

Virginia Peterson spent 
kend with her Bister ami D R E S S E S> erin;r chairs and others furniture, 

j The girls have found some very 
i difficult problems and have found 
j it interesting to learn tho correct 

way of solving thorn.
I Mr. an.i Mrs. R. A. Buford spent 

the weekend at the mountains near 
La* V e g a s , New Mexico.

The junior class entertained the 
seniors with a skating party Wed
nesday afternoon at Wicker’s Roll
er Rink at Lubbock. These nttend-

! ing were: Lorcne Cummons. Wun- 
nel Mnginnis, Virginia Peterson, 
Jo e  Gamble, Euton Stephenson, 

I Fay Williams, Virginia Greer, Mnr- 
| garettc Leggitt, Dortha Nell Uaw- 
' kins, Clardy Burl Hamilton, Jo e  

Dane, Ethel Coats, Mrs. Verna 
Jane Huckabee, Moreno Womack, 
Virginia Johnson, Edith Webb, J .  

! It. Potts, C. C. Jones, Nellie Jo  
! Jones, Melba Slater, Clifford Rob- 
1 ertson, Walter Beverly, F . C. Rob- 
| rrtr, Otis Rogers, Cortez Pitts, 
j Henry Nunley and the teacher, 
I Mrs. Leona Watson.

Miss Ruth Hopping spent the 
i weekend with Virginia Mote.

Howard Barrett, son of Mr. nnd 
. Mrs. C. B. Barrett has been trnns- 
| ferred from the army at San An- 
* tonio to Tulsa, Oklahoma. His 
j parents plan to make a trip to see 
j him in about two weeks.

Y E A R S  AGO,T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o/  K N O W L E D G E  nfc.

’’ nve on Notions
| Spool of thread! A

TutM f AOr. 
4 0 0  M ILES „ 

of cocoes. 
W IRE in  A

mocvw tm iM f/
-L Exquisite Colors for Sports! 
y  Fine Weight for Summer!

Thick V  Thin PLAIN RAYONS
Pastels so lovely they take
your breath away! Good
quality that tailers beau- / »
tifully, will not slip nt 1. a.
the scams! 3D" yd.

D O LLA R D A Y ONLY  
ChenQIe

Smart for Sport W ear! 
Right for Summer Colthes!

HIGH Q U A LIT Y  SEER SU C K ER

You clothcs-creators will
love this sporty flaked
fabric! Sm art prints . . .
even your favorite, white- m. J  M g  ,
on-colors! 39" yd.

U 6 f f T  MAKC Upi —  
AN tUUMINATTB*

u r v n c *  wav ju s t  u r m
NrTTXTrP------ TV* lie*T V >

. TUSr MAS A (UUT-iN b u s  

. WWtCM U W T « UP
■ MDCWIM i

Dollar

T O P F L I G H T  
DRESS SHIRTS Lovely

Hobnail Make Your Furniture Like New 
SLIPCO V ER FA BRICS

Feature Special Dollnr Day

Close-out/on a few beau- ■■
tiful patterns at greatly I
reduced price. 3 yards *  "

F  It I E Z E —  crisp and f*|  
heavy enough for uphol- 
, ‘ eringl 3(5" yd.

Beautiful 
so*id color 
full size

Southland News
Pauline Gilliland, Correspondent

Mr. und Mrs. II. D. Hallman. 
Winifred and Durwood and Mrs. 
E. Samples, went to Abilene Fri
day to visit their brother, OK's 
Hallman. He was called f r service 
but lu* had leurned that he was 
deferred until later.

Lena Mae Snmplcs .-pent S a t
urday and Sunday with ' Edna

Commit nun, ,  . 
natm : so w in s  o c v e K

C A W  IN SONCMCS—  s
a n p  tup * 'ow csr<  ^
SOMrTlMr* +.T 16M A«

saucm 2S0 ren v o i/

Sm art Cheeked
T E R R Y  TO W ELS

Great big splashy checks on 
thick, quick-drying terry! 
Vibrant colors to wake-up 
your bathroom! Good news 
for the thrifty.

fOO POUNDS cm 
CCRAP ttunarv Am NTTPCP fCW. 

M a y  AiewuAA -can i t

G ET ONE OF TH ESE  
UN-CALLED FOR

Tailor Made

CLOTH to match— 13" x 13" 7c

Boy’a Cotton

WANTED WASH PANTS Matching Army l-iuui 

S H I R T  &  P A N T S  S E T
CREAM , PO U LTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

Stripes-solids 
checks-sanforized Full Cut For All-Over F it! 

Neat uniforms for work! 
of sturdy khakl-colorcd J 
drill— U. S. Army npprov- I  
imI— S anforized for per- ® 
mnnent fit! Dress-type 
collar und cuffs.
BIG MAC* WORK HII1UTU 

WORK PANTS or S a n fo riz J 

SHOP CAPS— Pay Da t% ||  

CANVAS GLOVES m J ^ H

Values 
to $ 7 0 See us for Field Seed, 

Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kindt.

• Slripet
• Figure*
• All-White

Heal Value 
Feather

W e have jjust received a biy 
shipmrnt. Your size is here 
in a new model and in all- 
wrol material —  custom  
tailored.

S a n fo r iz e d  to co ntro l 
shrinkage —  N o-Croft*  
non-wilt collars —  beauti
fully cut and tailored. For 
comfort, for good looks, 
for long w ea r, choose  
our smart Topflight Shirts!

SANTOtlZID M W I fahrk U»M- 
will n«l m cm 4 I V * *  tor- 

mmt CANNOT ifcrtak Ml el M.

BED PILLOW CHOUBMASTKR1

Durable stripe 
t ic k in g ........... Sanforized means fabric shrinkage will 

not exceed 1%.P U P  T H O M A S EA V ES PROD UCE
166 S j . 8th Phone 289

* The PEN NY W A Y  is the T H R IFT Y  W A Y  * *  *  The Thrifty W ay is the American W ay1011 Main St., Lubbock

W O R K  C L O T H E S  F O R  E V E R Y  J O B



during 11 Is life. All men found I 
themselves forcod to tako sides. 
Whatevr may bo the division over 
His teachings or tho indifference in 
regard to His example, His death 
and resurrection admit of no neu
trality. They demand Identifica
tion with Him, a living Person, or 
deliberate denial of Him. The res
urrection brought God actively into 
tho thing—and when God moves 
His arm, man had better heed. 
Tho rosurrectlon was God's blanket 
approval of all that Christ had 
claimed to be.

Ordinary observance of Easter 
will not do. Fashion parades are 
unintelligent. Symbols in spring 
and flowers und rabbits are triv
ial. Much of tho worship and 
music are mere mockery. Jesus 
Christ is too big for patronage. If 
the resurrection of Christ is not 
a fact, then let us cast Easter 
aside; but If it is a fact— and it is 
—let us refuse to bo satisfied with 
externals; let us fall at His feet | 
with one of old und cry, "My Lord 
and my God.”

The apostle Paul, who was about 
the same age as Jesus; understood 
well the value of the cross and the 
empty tomb. Ho had once hated 
and persecuted Christians; he had 

1 mocked at the cross and resurrec
tion. Hut Paul met the living Christ 
and was transformed. From that 
moment he was concerned that

urrcc'

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T . Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
us."

Luthernn Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursdny of the month. Luth
er League meets every second F r i
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ent character of human existence
hear me, middle aged, you who 
have lived long enough to be ash
amed of the past and afraid of tho 
future; hear me, you whose feet 
are going with Increasing pace 
down th hill toward life’s sunset: 
Life for the believer in Christ only 
begins here. Do you want to know I 
of tho life that has no end? Jesus 
Christ is that life. It is written, 
“ He that bollevotli on the Son of J 
God hath everlasting life ." And I I 
declare to you, it is possible for 
each one of you to know Ihis Christ 
ns your personal Saviour, Lord, 
and shnlt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him from the 
daed, thou sluilt be saved” (Rom, 
10: 9, 10).

ASSEM BLY OF GOI) CnURClI 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women's Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rov. W alter P. Jennings as Pastor. 

Bible School a t 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45, 
Church Services nt 11:00, with 
Christian Endenvor a t 7:00 p. tn.

Adding Machine Ribbons and 
Paper at The Slatonitc.

A. A. A. TRA VEL BUREAU 
Coast to Coast

Approx, cost, 1 CENT per mile 
7011 —  PHONES — 7011 

Clarence Hood
1218 Ave. H Lubbock, Texas

Our Weekly Sermon-
What Christ’s Resurrection Says 

to Us Today
By the Rev. Will H. Houghton, D. 
D., President, Moody Bible 'In s ti
tute, Chicago

Man did tho worst he could when 
Christ was crucified. Jesus Christ 
had claimed to be the only begot
ten Son of God—and for that claim 
He was nailed to the cross.

When Jesus was arrested, many 
thought thnt would be tho end of 
tho new teaching. But tho way of 
Christ became inoro dynamic and

Large Stock of Smooth, Straight
CHINESE ELMS

nml other xhade trees, RED 
BUD; Blooming size 50c to $1.50 

Smaller sizes 15c and up 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 

Bulbs, Strawberries. 
KERSHNEK NURSERY  

l - I  Mi. E of Ave. II.
____on Slaton llighv.uy______

L ik e New 
V B R IC S
>Unr D ay

mr wort.

y U « * 2 5 *  

RMS CO.

Y  J O B

„tUln

T  S S E

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday. AnrP 3 . 1942

arched
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School, 9:46 v  m.
Morning Service* l| a. m.
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. rstu stevens, Paster.

CHURCH OP CHRIBT
Bible Study 10:00 caoh Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People’s Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bibl^class Monday at 3 p.m 
,-Jknycr r̂ w*\K Wednesday even 

o’clock.
. ^Jprryl Nisbctt, Minister

BAPTIST cnuR cn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
CK Qervlces, 11 a. m.

Tf . -service—7:30
** y 0.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m .j 10:30 
s. m. Every Sunday 

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
"Welcome."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n . C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Sorvlces, 11:00 n. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League— G:I5 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

You can prevent fires by being careful; you can fight 
them after they are started. However, no amount of 
prevention will prevent a TORNADO or WINDSTORM; 

nor can cither be stopped once it has started. 
TORNADOES and WINDSTORMS conic at all sea

sons of the year and in all parts of the 
country. Your only defense is
INSURANCE to pay for the DAMAGE 

they cause, to your property.
TORNADOES and WINDSTORM 

INSURANCE is one of the cheap
est, yet one of tho necessary, 

forms of INSURANCE for home 
owners, merchants — in fact, 

anyone who owns property.
Buy your TORNADO nnd

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
NOW before the storm 

hits nnd destroys 
your property.

A lot of pro
tection costs 

very little. 
Be sure

ton
r / - (J prs.

O E S ^ L c a th e r  
sole*!

•Ic shrinkage will 
l 1% .

t American Way *

_  __ and
get TH E BE ST  

plac
ing it 
with

j .  n .
HR
EW 

K •
R

S E E  J. H. B R E W E R

Never has the influence o f CHRISTIANITY 

been needed more than at the present time.

Let Us All Pray for

V
I

To our Easter Prayer this year, let 
us add a very special prayer for 
America’s legions of men in uni
form. For those who are far from 
home in defense of our faith and 
civilization.

The work of the Churches in the coming year and the 
year* to come will be of vital importance to the world, 
to our nation nnd to you as an foul/ idual, your active 
participation in the work of your Church is more import
ant now than ever before in the history of the world.

GO TO CHURCH EASTER AND 
EVERY SUNDAY.

Your presence, 

influence 

and help in the 

work of your 

Church will 
help you as an 
individual and 

influence oth

ers whose need 
of Church aff i l 

iations is great

This Appeal Made Possible By the Following Firms and Individuals:

0. D. McClintock 
Kessel’s Dept. Store 

Mrs. Bill Layne 
Heinrich Bros.
Bosticks Helpy-Selfy Laundry 

Slaton Bowling Alley 
Payne’s Ready-to-Wear 

Palace Barber Shop 

Bain Bros. Oil Co.
Butter-Nut Bread Co., Lubbock

Joe Walker
G. B. Alford Grocery

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Union Compress & Warehouse Co. 
Loyd Tucker-Texaco Consignee 

Palace Theatre 
J. H. Brewer 
0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Self Furniture Co.
Berkley & Haddock

m i

M•:v, 7



Electric Cahinct Baths 
Weight Reduction 

Scientific Masseurs 
Physical Culture and 

Body Building 
Finest Gymnasium in I 

the South 
Free Consultation

seed, but has some of other varie
ties which may be made available 
to other arena by the middle of

says, but there is not enough of 
high germination. In the northern

for ut least cue planting. Some gin- 
run seed is available for other 
areas.

The western portion of the mid
dle blacklands area will need more 
seed if  it is necessary to plant 
seed, tested 79 to 83 percent, culled 
more than twice. Some gin-run 
and recleaned, may be available 
for other areas. Southward to Trav
is and Hays and eastward to Unus

able in the south central counties. I 
Southeastern counties, with some j 
exceptions, seem to havo suffici- j 
ent seed. Part of the Rio Grande J 
Valley counties have sufficient for | 
at least one, possible two, p lan t-' 
ings.

Genu Kirkpatrick of Amarillo,

A simple bandage of folded- 
cloth soaked in a mixture of hypo 
nnd bienrbonato of soda will pro
vide a very crcditablo gas mask 
for civilians if no others aro pro-

T. C. U. Freshman Favorites

Mrs. hppic Gilmer is visiting 
in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C.

Miss Marie McDonald of Lumo- 
sa is visiting in tho Harry Stokes 
home this week.

Nearly three and one quarter 
million acres, or about three- 
fourths of tho acreage sown to 
wheat in Texas, is planted in the 
31 counties comprising the prin
cipal portion of the Panhandle- 
Plains region.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEA G U E'S DRUG STO RE by 
registred pharmacist.

Frank Moss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Moss, who is station
ed at Kelly Field as a flying cadet 
spent his first two weeks of ser
vice ns Acting Lieutenant upon 
the absence of the officers. At the 
time of their return Frank was 
made a cadet Sergeant.

Briggs Robertson Jr .  is visiting 
in Slaton for a few days. Briggs 
is to report for active duty April 
ninth ut Hensley Field, Grand 
Prairie, Texas.

Dick Ragsdale J r .  is visiting his 
parents this week.

Through November 15 a total of 
389,108 loans on GO 1,917 bales of 
1941 crop cotton were reported by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation. 
Nearly ono half of it entered the 
loan in tho Texas area, says the 
USDA.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gaither I 
have just returned recently from 1 
Paris. Texas where they visited t 
Mr. Gaither’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Kelly of 
Earth visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H. Teague J r .  th is 1 
week and uttcuded the postal con-1 
vention while here.

Farmers do not need to get pri
orities for ordinary small farm 
structures which do not use critical 
materials. No priorities control is 
on lumber, concrete, stone, brick, 
glass and nails.

Lubbock X a t’l. Bldg. 
Call 2-2922 

Lubbock

M i" J  r.y  Gaithr , who is em
ployed at the air base in Lubbock, 
has been home for the past week 
with measles.

W. "Junior” Jones nnd J .  E.
• eit .lr. hare returned from Col-1

St.i;L«n, where they attended 
and M.

Acid  In d ig e s t io n
What m an y  Doctors do for It 

Wh»n n c f i i  tic Dutch arid cause* p i .  soer ito<n*eh 
or heartburn, doctor* prescribe the fastest -artInf 
ocdlclnw htvmn for symptom*!tc relief — meitlclnee 
Ilk* those In IlelNtn* Tablet*. Try II*U an* rouraelf, 
at first slfn  of dlatreu. Tbcjr neutralise acid, retlere

Personals
trial doesn’t prove Itell ans better, return bottle to i 
ue and f* t  double Tour monrj back.

DON'T  LET

C O N S T IP A T IO N
SLO W  YOU UP

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. T. Ward, form-1 
or residents of Slaton, have moved | 
to Lubbock where Mr. Ward is cm- j 
ployed a t Deal’s Machine Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd nnd 
Miss Fern Turnbow visited R. H. 
Jr .  In Sikeston, Mo., last weekend.

• When bowel, are *luggi,h -  when you 
feel Irritable, headachy ainl everything 
you do i, an effort—do a , million, of folk, ! 
do. Chew FEEN-A-M INT. th.> modern 
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-M INT  
look, and ta ,te , like your favorite gum | 
—you’ll like it, fre,h mint flavor. Simply 
chew FEEN-A-M INT at bedtime »h-ep j 
without being di,turbed — next morning | 
gentle, eifectivo relief. You’ll feel like a I 
million, full of your old pep again. A gen- j 
erou* family «upply of FEEN-A-M INT  
coat, only 10*.

Mus Blanche Addle Gregory, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. I 
Gregory, who has been employed 
In Wichita Falls. Texas, has trans-1 
ferred to Washington, 1). C.

Mrs. M. S. McKinnon left Wed
nesday for Chillicothe, Toxas to 
attend the funeral of her brother- 
in-law which was Thursday.

HAT ' W O R K S
1106 Avc. J  Dial 7171

BURDOCK. TEXA S

J S v u Q o c f O  *  y/W -e/ Q M sq o tO
These three girls and three boys have been selected by their classmates 

is  ‘ Favorites” or the freshman class at Texas Ciirlstlan University. They 
»re: Dorothy Bryant, Port Worth; Edwin Carruth, Port Worth; Beverly 
Boswell, Port Worth; Mason Cox, Topeka, Kan.; Barbara Bundock, Fort 
Worth; nnd Harvey Glasgow, Port Wortlu —ithc-Engcrt Photos

Mrs. Leroy Foote is visiting her 
husbuttd Sergeant Leroy Foote at 
Camp Barclay’.

Nautical and 
nice is this

SUPPER
LOAF

by Dorothy Greig

piSHKUMKN’ say that the tuna
Is a doughty fighter, a game 

; fish to land.
You would never guess It. though, 

wbeu you meet him. canned, in 
your own kitchen. For out of tho 

i can he comes. In flavor meek and 
mild, the pieces smooth, meaty and 
cooperative.

Tuna fish Is used as the hatli j 
for this nourishing supper loaf. ! 
That rich chicken flavor? Oh, for [ 
that w.» took condensed chicken j 
soup and mixed It through the tuna 
nnd other Ingredients. Then we j 
twitted th<< mixture Into a pan and j 
Into tho oven It went, to come out ! 
a Arm loaf that Is as delicious as j 
It Is sustaining:

Tuna-Chicken Loaf
t ran rnnd*n*<M! chlrU^o Mup 
1 tutt* fljih <7 <■»* 
ft* cut** brtfSMt r rumba 
I I ft blrisjKHHT rhfpjV'd
l inbv* ;'<"*»» juimlay, rflopped 
3 r f« *
Strain Ih# rtce. celery and 

chicken from thn chicken soup. 
Combine them with tho tuna fish 
(over which has been poured a 
cupful of hot water to remove 
excess oil) and put through tho 
food chopper using the small blade. 
Then mix the tuna fish with the 
soft bread crumbs, chicken soup, 
chopped plmlento. parsley and eggs. 
Put Into a buttered loaf pan and 
hake in a moderate oven (ISO*) 45- 
<o minutes or until Arm. Garnish 
with parsley potato balls. Serves

State Theatre
Friday nnd Saturday 

April 3-4

2 Big Features— Comedy 

Admission 10c —  25c

Feature No. I
‘BILLY T H E  KID’

Feature No. 2 
“ LA D Y  S C A R FA C E"  

plus
“ H -lf «5»-o* At Sunrise”

WHEN
YOU Need 

Office
SUPPLIES

P H O N E
WE

DELIVER
STUDENT SPECIAL

White Or Yellow Letter Size

SECOND SHEETS
SPECIAL

200  Sheet 
Packages

Limit 2 Pkgs. To Student

35c
SLATON SLATONITE

1 s H i
------

W & m M  I
m m .

I fit ■ '*■ ' ■

K B f f l S W - *  S i . u t  r  - . .  .

4823484823484848235353232353538948234890



ocie
Easter Motif

CLUB TO H A V E SA LE

Th Santa Fo Sunshine Club 
sponsored a bride’s house-warming 
shower at the club house, Tuesday, 
March 31st. Games were played 
throughout the evening. About 
thirty guests attended.

The club will hold a "Hake

Club Meeting
The Dluobonnot Club met in the 

homo of Mrs. C. C. Wicker last 
Wednesday afternoon.

During the business meeting the 
members of tho club decided to 
supply the1' cookie ja r  at the rc- 

ation 'C££tt>r in Lubbock for tho 
Flying School this

duii™ 1
The business meeting was fol 

lowed by a sowing and social hour. 
The Faster motif was used in the 
refreshments. Members present 
were Mesdames J .  1). Barry, J .  P. 
Brooks, II. S. Crews, II. II. Kd- 
mondsoh, Den Liles, F . It. Lcgg, 
L. T . Garland, II. H. Jarman, W al
lace King, J .  1). Holt, It. C. San- 
ncr, C. F. Stanford, .1. II. Teague, 
Jr .,  L. It. Tibbs, F . B. Tudor, and 
the hostess 

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. W. P. Shelton April 
8th.

SUB-D EBS H A V E  
SKATING P A R T Y

The choir of the Methodist 
Church, under the direction of Mrs. 
Leonard lfnrral, will present spec
ial Faster music.

Featured on the program will 
bo a solo by Mr. William Lord of 
Roswell and a violin solo by How
ard Hoffman.

Mrs. Webber Williams will be 
at the piano and Mrs. Allen Fer
rell, organist.

Junior High Notes
Mr. Harvey’s Room

Billy Reed was elected Honor 
student for this week.

The Big Citir.enship Club mot ’ 
Tuesday, March 31, 1912. 'The main , 
things that were discussed were 
ns follows: Boys at the ages of 
12 to 13 should not smoke; Do not 
ride bicycles on the school ground 
and do not run against the bicycle I 
rack with your bicycle.

“April Fool" jokes were pulled j 
on everybody,

Reporter, Amaleno Schuctte ,

Prof. Lockard’s 

Paintings Shown
With "W ater Color and Tem

pera” the subject for study, mem
bers of the Slaton Art Club met

if F E A T U R E  E A S T E R  MU S I C
in tne roou center ..uiur- the home of Mrs. E. V. Wool- 

day, Apiil 4th. Cakes, pies and ovor Tuesday afternoon, March 31. 
otlu-r delicacies will bo on sale at Co-hostess was Mrs. Hammer Daw 
that time. ..... COFFEE " 4 «  4 B  3 1i .. wit .

SERIES O F RECITALS  

TO  B E H ELD  IN A PR IL

Mrs. Lillinn Butler is presenting 
a series of radio and voice recital* 
during the month of April.

Tho first recital which will be 
an Intermediate piano recital April 
7th, will feature Misses Glenna 
Sue Liles and Helen Ruth Fergu
son. They will be assisted by Bob
by Hoover, vocalist.

Thursday, April 9th, Misses Jim 
mie Jean Guinn and Donna Maud 
Sanner will be presented in a sen
ior piano recital. At the same time 
M iss Mnry Frances Landreth will 
Ik* presented in senior voice.

Friday, April 10th, Mrs. Butler 
is presenting Miss Bernice Neuge- 
lmuer in u junior plnno recital and 
Miss Landreth will assist in voice.

These recitals are to be at the 
club bouse at 8:30.

The Sub-Deb Club met Saturday,
March 28, 1942 ut tho homo of 
Miss Connie Henry to attend 
skating party at Wicker’s Roller 
Rink in Lu' ’ t he girls attend 
in : v . v * Connie Henry,
C' ilin e F . Billie Jean  Ja r - 
mun, Nina Ray Hickman, Corinno
Cates, Dorothy Lee Jones, M ary.
, ,  „ . , ,  . April is Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman.Mann Sargent, Melba Ruth Ap- ' -  .  ̂ .

, , , There lire three out hocnusc- pling, Gertie Bee Wnldrcp, Jo  Ann
Stokes, Gwendolyn Himna. Wilda 
Ruth Ilannuh, Ruth Austin, and 
l ’oggy Sargent of Lubbock.

A fter skating the group met at 
Wylie’s for refreshments.

Miss Pool’s Seventh Grado 
The officers for April arc as 

follows: Mayor, Bobby Hoover; 
president, Phyllis Tefertiller; vice 
president, Jack  Thompson; secre
tary, John Schmidt; Best Boy, 
Arthur Burnell; Most Improved, 
Ernest Bell; Best Girl, Vysta 
Ward; Most Improved, Lavenia 
Wilson. The room mother for

STUDY CLUB TO
s p o n s o r  d a n c e

The Wednesday Study Club is 
sponsoring a benefit dance a t the 
club house, Monday, April 6th.

Good dance music will be furn
ished by an orchestra from Lub
bock.

The proceeds will be donated to 
tho Slaton Chnritics.

Everyono is urged to attend.

MR. FARMER:
Here It A

Better -  Safer
MORE E FFIC IEN T  — MORE 

ECONOMICAL and trouble free 

brooder that will rnise— 

MORE — H EALTHIER and 

B E T T E R  CHICKS

ASK ANY USER

He’s a Booster

,noy Floydndu
Bert Bnttey 
Chux. Rnttey 
1). S. Bnttey 
It. C. Cates 

y Roy Fnwver
K. R. Griggs 

er T . J .  Heard
hoe K. M. Jackson

_  booms H. F. Prntt
W. .Smith W. 0 . Wright

FUEL COST FOR 500 
CHICK SIZE RUNS J« to 4c 

PER DAY ANIKNIGHT

Baker - Fleming
3200 Ave. It Lubbock

There are three out because of 
illness; they are Ura John Skel
ton, Gloria Schilling, and Joy 
Simmons.

The room plans to hnve a thea
tre party Friday afternoon to cele
brate Faster.

The Big Citizenstip (Huh held 
its regular meeting on Tuesday. 
The four outstanding students elec 
ted to remain in the club for an
other month nre: Bobby Burnett, 
Grndy Burnett, Dwayne Walters 
and Dorothy Davis, 
passnosip sruia|qoJd oiji Jtuouiy 
were wise use of the telephone, co
operation with ninyors und teach
ers, gum-chewing and careless 
“gum-parking,” and cu rtesy  in 
the cafeteria.

Four students were rewarded 
for outstanding service to the 
school by being called before the 
club and presented with a place 
on the permanent merit roll. Those 
receiving tho honor were Bobbie 
Ruth Biggs, Vaughn Bounds. Tom 
Gregory, and Bobbie Hoover.

Mrs. Wilhite’s Room
The following officers wore elec

ted in Mrs. Wilhite's room to serve 
through the month of April.

arl McCullough, Mayor.
Gleo Joyce Keese, Assistant 

Mayor.
Martha Ann Gunter. Secretary.
Gloria Jean Lively and Mary 

Lois Hrnxfield, bulletin hoard 
chairmen.

Aline Cooper ami Rcba Dell 
Bartley. Housekeepers.

Tom Gregory; Flower Monitor.
Billie Golding, Blhckbrard Moni

tor.
Leonard Norwood, Ventilation 

Monitor.
The students selected to repre

sent the r om at the Big Citizen
ship Club were:

Best Boy Citizen, Gene Gordon.
Best Gill Citizen. Wanda Martin.
Most Improved Boy. Billy Gold

ing.
Most Improved Gill, Mary Beil 

Jones.
Teacher's representative. Tom 

Gregory.
Honor table students for the 

week were:
Rein Jo  Adkins. Virginia Elrod, j 

I.a Vaughn Bovle, Leonard Nor- j 
wood.

Room mothers for the month of . 
April are Mrs. G. A. Brown and; 
Mrs. N. C. Dickson.

Win-One Class 

Meeting Held
The Win-One Class of the First 

Methodist Church met in their 
monthly and social meeting F ri
day afternoon, March ',17 at the 
club house, with Mesdames Wool- 
vver, Merrill snd Barry is  co-hos
tesses. Meeting opened with u trio 
given by Chas. Reese, Billy Bob 
Tibbs and Frank Todd with Don- 
nn Maude Sanner as accompanist.

Devotional by Mrs. Swafford; 
Prayer by Mrs. Pinkston; a talk 
on "Chccrfullnoss” by Mrs. Tibbs.

Meeting closed by singing, "B lest 
Be the Tie that Binds. Refresh
ments were served to 22 members 
and two guests, Mrs. Tom Abel of 
Lubbock and Mrs. R. L. Tibbs.

W . S. C. S. H A V E  

REG U LA R MEETING

Tl\e Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday in group 
meetings.

Circle 1 —
Met in the home of Mrs. L. B. 

Johnson. Mrs. Johnson gave the 
study lesson and Mrs. L. L. Fraz
ier the dcvotionul.

Circle 2—
Met with Mrs. 3. H. Adams. Mrs. 

Charlie Walton brought the devo
tional and Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Ralph 
Stevenson and Mrs. J .  E. Eckert 
taught chapters of the study book. 
The circle will meet with Mrs. C. 
E. Willis next Monday.

Civic Club Meets 

In Pember Home
Mrs. M. A. Pember was hostess 

to the Civic and Culture (Tub 
which met Saturday, March 28.

Mrs. Leo Green, president of the 
club, presided over the business 
meeting during which Mrs. W. R. 
Lovett, representative to the dis
trict federation meeting in Lub
bock, gave a good report of that 
meeting.

Mrs. W. 1’. Florence was lender 
of the program. She lectured on 
"Cattle* Raising -It's  Literary As- 
* ciations.” Mrs. R. O. Hayes pre
sented "Agriculture— It’s Develop
ment in Texas Since 1930.”

The clul> also decided to have a 
flower exchange April 10, at the j 
west entrance of the City Hall.

Mrs. Pember was assisted in serv ' 
ing an ice coursn by Mrs. Royco 
Pember and her daughters, Celia I 
unr Marcia, to ninteen members: 
and the following guests: Mrs. Jay 
of Dallas, sister to Fred White
head, and' Mesdames E. L. Blun- , 
dell, J .  W. Wallace, Edward A .! 
Tonn, and Zeke Baldw in i f  l.ub- j 
bock.

Gilbert Wilhite 
Honored At Home

Gilbert Wilhite J r .  was honored 
with a birthday dinner a t his home 
last weekend.

Several of his friends from Tex
as Tech were guests. They were I 
Misses Hope Bennington < f Slaton, 
Helen Joy Smith of Amarillo and 
Colleen McCarty of MunJay; also 
Edward McGown of Sweetwater 
mil Ronald Duff.

Gilbert has accepted a position 
with the Westinghouse Company 
at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania and ho 
will report to them after his gradu
ation from Tech in June. He will 
be an electrical engineer in the de
signing department there.

SMIT11 HOME SCENE  

O F CLASS MEETING

The Couples Class of the Meth
odist Church met in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, last 
week. The object of the meeting 
vas to elect officers ami organize 

the class.
It was decided t> have the class

An inspirational program was 
given by Mesdames T. K. Mar
tin, C. L. Tanner, Claude Ander
son, Murgurct Bradshaw and J .  
D. Barry, who explained different 
phases of watorcolor and temperc 
pninting using pictures by Prof. 
Robert Lockard, Texas Tech, us 
examples.

Plans were discussed f r the 
annual exhibit and for furnishing 
cookies for the enlisted men at the 
Lubbock Air Base.

Two pictures in tempera which 
were of the canyon, were present- 

while Mrs. 
watorcolor

ed by- Mrs. L. 1Cent,
Tanner oxliiljit e l her
picture of a flowi •r arr;

An Ifaster refreshm
with baskets of C|ggs as
ors, was serv 
memljcrs and 

i were Mesdame 
i Liles, and Mi>

at plate, 
plate fav- 

to the fourteen 
tests. The guests 
Fom Settle, Dan 
s Claudia Ander

son ami Cordelia Grantham.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness anil for the floral offer
ings during the recent illness and 
death of iu r mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Crow. Your thoughtfulness will 
never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Turner 
1 Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Crow 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBec 
Mr. anJ Mrs. W. B. Crow- 
Mi. and Mrs. R. P. Crow 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Crow 
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Graston

Williams 

Funeral Home
SLATON, TEXA S

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Dav or Night

W O M EN

Efb

R. I. Mr

the .studyand Mr 
lesson.

There were sixteen members 
present nt all the circles.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy en
tertained several officers and 
friends with a barbecue ut their 
home last week. The officers were 
from the Lubbock Army Flying 
School.

Jo  Gentry, und Arthur Burnett 
They presented "Amaryllis.”

The seniors from high school' 
gave a skit from the senior play j 
which ise to be presented today. I

Miss Wat kin’s Room 
This honor members for March ( 

vyeie Gertie Lee Dominguez. Chas. 
Meeks. Jam es Brake, Junior Hus
key, Jam es Powers, Claire M at-; 
thews, Bennie Molina and Chnrle.s j 
Owens.

For this month they are Frances | 
I- ring, Welker McDonald, C la ire1 
Matthews, Jam es Rruke, Tom ' 
Wheatley, Ann Payton, Gertie Lee ; 
Dominguez and Marthu Perez.

Friday afternoon the class Ls to 
have on Faster egg hunt and 
theatre party. Mr*. P. M. Wheatley 
is to assist.

The class is planning a welrtpr 
roast for April 1G nt the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Baker.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to each and 
everyone our sincere thanks lor 
the kindness shown us- during the 
death of our husband and father, 
and also for the beautiful floral of- 

May God’ richest blv*> 
with everyone of you.

forings.
itlgs lie

Mr-,. FJtnoji 
Mr. and Mi's. 
Mr. N'nrmun

Brustrr 
Donald Polk 
Bruster

\dding Machine Ribbons 
Paper at The Slatonitc.

and

P o p u l a r  6 !  y e a r s

Church Of Christ
11th and Division 

J. Luryl Nisbctt, Minister

8:15 p. nt. 
"The Church 
of the First 

Century"

10 a. m. 
Bible Study

11 a. m. 
Morning 
Worship

Welcome.Alw n> s

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

------------------- Daily "I ruck to L u b b o c k ------------------------*

Common Corner —  Specialized Motor

Permit 2 0 3 4  Permit 13225
Residence Phone 28 I J Office Phone 80

The Junior l l i  students enjoyed) 
Inc program arranged by Mrs. Me-1 
Kinnon's room Wednesday. The ( 
--.Indents learned a new song “Buy j 

I A Defense Stamp” and enjoyed a i 
talk by Mr. I.aw* of the State | 

j Highway Dept., on Safety in Walk- 
| ing. Riding Bicycles and Driving. ] 

He presented many things to think I 
, about and the student* profited ! 
I from the lecture.

I
Also on the program wus a trio ; 
composed c f  Jimmy Cherry, U ctticj

Real Estate - Music Studio
A. B. Griffith Mrs. Griffith

r o x s u r c R / O K

12 0  West Panhandle Ave.

-ORK & BEANS Phillips.
No. can'

LOUR Sonny Boy 48 lb s...................... $1-87
24 lbs ....................... 96c
12 Ibc ....................  57c

i lA P P L E C ru sW 2 ca n s1 5 (
— .< u
iW DER
’h can

POST BRAN or 
GRAPENUT FLAKES 2 boxes

California

P jflW /r  ORANGES

APPLES Delicious doz 19c

BANANAS nice size doz 17c 

YAMS East Texas kiln dried Tb l i e

LEMONS Red Ball doz 15c

LETTUCE Iceberg hear 4k
8 lb carton $129
4 lb carton 66c

Gel your Victory 

Garden Seed Couport

with your Vegetole

large box

JELLO any flavor 3 boxes J 0 c
CRACKER|Browds 1 7 l
CATSUP Heinz 14 02 b°nle 2 1 /

A rm ou r’* I:’.  d * r  8 to  10 lbs.

HAMS lb 32c
Wilson’s Certified

BACON lb 32c 

MEAT LOAF K S r f lb 22c

CHEESE Longhorn Eli cream lb 25c

PORK CHOPS nice & lean lb 28c

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS 
FRESH OYSTERS

JELLY Rex Silicon 2 1

HYPRO BLEACH »<-12k
i t TEXAS ☆

W E D ELIV ER P H O N E ?



in aninml*,

n> light fixer* who have boon 
rimcnting with the signal light 
In1 corner of Ninth s tr ic t on 
highway to Lubbock have not 
cotton the thmuch town truf* 

ill hi-fuddlcd hut now have the 
• town residents so mixed up 
none of us know whether the 
is supposed to he working or

EA V ES PROD UCE
ICO So. 8th Phone 2

5 0  FOOT  
CO UPLED

sa c jE o a cz n .

20% Off On All 

Pottery and Gifts

ALL GAS HEATERS 

REDUCED 25%

* . ?•*

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATON 1TK PUBLISHING CO. 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

8laton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Altered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice a t  Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON. RdRor-PubUxher 
Betty M cCall___ Seciety Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c oer line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OK THANKS — 60 cents. 
O BITU A RIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, ' (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A ny erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. fi-m or corporation, that | 
may a p p eal in the columns o f The | 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE!
LuntHH'k Lynn. Garza Coa $1.50
Outside these coun ties  $2.00j
Beyond tith Postal Z o n e___ $2.25

f  NICE \
fu r coowtfty

WE HAVE 
. HERE A

/ -r~-...

,IUST

th e  I

p e u p !

n a n k i n s  

p  w a n t

b u s i r  

t o  b o r

je.-iA. V t f f y

f  a n d  1
j f e l t

H o w u

a d d i t i

i r l  S w u i n n e r  ! w o r k o  

h t r ^ c i t  th at 

C i t i z o r u

X  w i l l  i

B a n k im m v ii l i r e  s i g g v s -  j lilac

gave up and went Into the

y. The fiist thinir I turned to 
‘‘How to Catch Trout.'* 

Arte; iv:t ir.g the article I am 
convinced the man who wrote it 
had very little knowledge on 
h hv to catch fish :'he had be. n 
dig-ring around a lilnc bush 
and turned over an :ui"le worm 
which gave him his inspira-

I after page of the most insipid 
| description on how to creep up on 
a grizzly or what kind of grap
pling hook should be used to snare 
a tarpon. Tho writers who go into 
detail about thu kind of nigger 
fishing that I do ramble on for 
page after page on how the tackle 
box should be packed or what 
weight leader should be used when 
these small details mean nothing 
when the fish are striking and atilt 
less when they are not in the mood 
to take food. Most of the “hooey” 
ii the magazines about fishing and 

hunting is puro slush hut I am 
beginning to feel tho hunger for a 
g. od long-winded page or two that 
starts out “On a blustery morning 
.n March we started out from the 
cabin, Tolivar Cat Fish Calkins, 
who was to be our guide, and I. 
The trail led down to the waters 
edge through the eat tails and we 
could see, etc., etc.”

I • ♦ •
There is something inspiring 

about watching a showing of 
farm animals. It makes no dif
ference where you put a hog 
or a cow they do not lose their 
composure and dignity, they 
do not lo t small matters get 
their digestion all out of order 
nor do they drive themselves 
to extreme exertion when the 
occasion does not call for it. 
but to watch the people at 
these shows or anywhere else 
is to wonder whether we are 
as fa r advanced in mental 
< cpiipmcnl ns we think wo are.
At a time like this when all 
the world is in a turmoil it

not. One day it is doing its duty 
and the next it hns gone hay-wire 
again and now it is just n toss-up 
whether to stop, look, listen, go 
on through or back up and drive 
around the block.

• « ♦ •

Mrs. T. J .  Settle and those 
who took part in Internation
al Night as well ns the show 
for the Postal Employees de
serve honor for composing and 
presenting a performance that 
would lie n credit to nny com
munity large or small. When 
nearly two hundred men whose 
feet are covered with bunions 
will go into hysterics over a 
performance as the Postal Em
ployees did then I say we real
ly put on a show. loot’s hnve 
some more good ones like it.

• • * •

The boys down nt the Santa Fo 
Machine Shops have n few more 
stiff thumbs and an extra Charley 
Horse or two but they are begin
ning to look like a real Soft Hall 
team and if they nre half as good . 
as they sny they arc thon Slaton , 
should have at least one good team, j 
The Santa Fo men want some com-| 
petition and are during nny group J 
of men, women or children to J 
come out to the soft ball field to ' 
meet them.

Although I have not let my
whiskers grow down to my 
lower vest pocket. I still feel

Let our Want Ads do your work

WANTED:
CRpAM , PO U LTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES

See us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all kinds.

a little like a prophet. Not long 
ago I said thut tho tire short
age and the curtailment of 
ninny lines of merchandise 
would help business in the 
smaller communities. From ull 
appearances around Slnton, 
business is getting better every 
day. There were more cars 
on the streets last Saturday 
and all of the week days than 
there has been nt this time «f 
the year for many many seas
ons. The merchants report 
business to be improving and 
we have more business prop
erty mid residential properly 
filled thnn in many, ninny 
years. Puss nu> my gloss hall,
1 wanna take another look 
into the crystal.

• • # I

"Slaton has one of the best 
civic centers of nny town I know," 
says W. I. Scudder, “ in tho Slaton 
Club House and the beautiful 
grounds surrounding It, but there

is one thing thut I believe would be 
u great Improvement to tho Club 
house and that is a stage, or at 
least, » platform in the main 
auditorium. There nro a great 
many artists who perform a t the 
Club House and it is very difficult 
to see any performance from the 
rear of tlie souso."

Have your prescription* filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Lubbock Travel Bureau
All Cars 
Privately 
Owned

Open I C BEAN  
Day & W U G O  
Night I DIAL 2-3862

LET US DO YOUR SPRING 
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing

SUITS and

PLAIN DRESSES
O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

One of Lubbock's Largest and Most 
Modern Cleaning Plants

B A 1  BOX CLEANERS
A. C. BUM PASS, Owner

I 5 06  Texas Avc. Lubbock

•lust what it Is about a hunting I 
•id fishing magazine that makesI 
man lie on a couch \ ith his heels j

um; over the chnndnlii-f is hard to 
•i m ,\- for myself I have never 
: bears iii Alaska or fished
' tarpen n t-. Gulf. 1 have noli 

-  nr inti thins of doing *
• I 1 -fu.-!y lead through nai

"NOW IN PROGRESS

CARTER
Hardware Co.
OFFERING VALUES THAT WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE AFTEFi PRES
ENT STOCK IS GONE. MANY ITEMS CANNOT BE RE-STOCKED.

MAYTAG OIL

Gallon $ii
GARDEN HOSE

^4.58

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call |671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

UOW.NDS
\nnuP.lr«

G. E- Combination

Radio - Phonograph
5 1 6 9 .3 0  ? 7 ? Q  C f)
V A LU E

331-3 Off On All. 

LIGHT FIXTURES

EXPERT REPAIRS
e S . r* i r All Makes- l-'ull Line Tube 

iladiu* lUiught and Sold

L. C. A L V A R E Z

Crescent Lister 
Shares $2.25

G. E. T A N K -T Y P E

S W E E P E R S  
$35.95complete with 

attachments

Maytag Washers

s8 5 w
SAM E

AS
NEW

G A S
1 6 c

BRONZE GAS
1 5 cBuy n Def etw<r S t .imp 

with what you ..ivc on 
5 gallons.

W E S T E R N
SERV ICE STATION  

1250 So. 9th

THE BEAUTY SECRET 

IS

BRIGHT
S K IM

*FOR HANDS TOO

•Wlf *b‘* *ttf CLEARER* SMOOTHER 
Y0UN8ER

HW iMlIat. if. 
MH.MIKUlWlllllllMlI't. If I 
MM a M  M l M H W  MM M W . l H .  *>H fall Itrtlai rtf• «»l«» Mtar* rtf. 
mM If wiUrtfr Ufiiiktr *•«>« •*.

*  M-lfll ilia n ««ra Miff 
Mat Hi trtttlMffl I'M • W l

fill flMl if ifMfif
f t I M 'l  sn iff  SUCCISS w f lt f .l f f
C a n * (M H Ih IH )  it  m u l  f t t t  M t»  rMlfhirttf. iMtraf, Mfrtff. iwff" 
• f l f .  I n h f t f n  M rf- Srt M f  m m *

ffHtw rtf' rtIff flf ffffffflilM” nar ftaartnlM «*» MMff
t« i«  succtas wfiiHfHcm h  »«.
II Mf fuilf Mtfl BWfff. Mf IX If
I , YTsthm  Dnis C*. Trt.. ■«• VffS 
CH>.

T*- mj*'
ktuu+y m* "V* IN VjC-
CT.TS SOAA n«

$ 1 .0 0  Covered Refrigerator

P I T C H E R S  

on sale______

PICTURES 20%  O FF

Tints, W ater Colors, Authentic 

Reproductions, Gilt and Plaque 

W ood Frames.

WATER GLASSES 

29c values 1 9 '
Corey Coffee Maker
$ 3 .2 5  v a lu e s ........................... $ 2 .6 0

$ 3 .9 5  v a lu e s ............................$ 3 .1 5

$ 4 .9 5  values ...................... $ 3 .9 5

JOHNSON WAX 

full qts. fj£ |c
OIL MOPS

reg. 69c val

skin Success wh it em n c  c re a m

BE WISE and BUY BARGAINS WHILE MERCHANDISE is AVAILABLE

C arter Hardware Co. I
— ^— — m
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PDSEY ITEMS
Mra, 8 . N. Gentry, Correspondent

There will not bo any preaching 
at Posey as announced for next 
Sunday by Rov. J .  T . Howell o f . 
Lubbock, due to another appoint* 
ment. j

The Now* Home folks Invited 
the Posey folks and their families 
over to their church Sunday, Aaril 
Gth for an all-day meeting, dinner 
on the ground and an Easter Egg 
hunt for the children.

The school census has been com- | 
ploted in the Posey district with 
n total of ninety-five pupils.

Mary Pearl Picrco of Lubbock 
plans to make her homo with her

randpnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
ly, another year and utiend 

t fjqscy.
iohultz r.f Smyer is with 
Strents, Mr. and Mrs. 

w. J .  KiM/tf and will attend school. 
at Posey the rest of the term. Hob
by has u set of twin-brothers born 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin a t
tended the funeral of Mr. Joplin’s | 
father last Saturday, at Meadow.;

Mrs. Julius Stahl has just had j 
Butane installed in her home. Mr. 
and Mra. A. L. Johnson are plan
ning to add more room to their 
house, bath and Hutanc plant.

Mrs. Joe Moeller is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Acquamirc at 
St. Frances, near Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Joe Grabber and son Francis, 
are remodeling and stuccoing n 
house where Mr. and Mrs, Francis 
Grabber will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boyce of 
Hrownwood aro visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Uoycc J 
and other relatives a t present.

Mr. and Mra. L. K. Hart and I 
children spent Sunday visiting Mrs. I 
Hart's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Cron* j 
fill of Wilson, Texas.

Little Kenneth Gentry has been j 
very ill with pneumrnla but i s ; 
much improved at piescnt.

Gene Joplin is ill nt present: 
others on the .nick list are Lewi* 
Davidson. Elia Hollo Johnson. Ia> 
Verne Gentry, Oscar Johnson, 
Joyce and Jessie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pcrtor and 
Mrs. J .  D. Porter visited in the 

F. John- 
S. N. Gen-

try Mondny night.
Tuesday, April 7 nt 7:30 p. m. 
meeting day for the Home Dom- 

Club nnd will meet nt 
home of Mrs. L. K. Hart. The j 

second meeting of the month will 
nt Mrs. O. R. Patterson’s and J 

members arc to exchange plants, 
flowers and seeds nt this mooting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
Lubbock. Mr. John- 

employed ns a me
chanic helper a t the air base at 
llurlwood.

Mr. Cnsey Fine o f Lubbock vis
ited his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Z. Fine Saturday. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Earl Fine and daughter spent the f 
weekend with their parents, Mr. I 

Mrs. C. Z. Fine.
Misses Agnes and Barbara Stahl ■ 

spent Sunday with Margaret Mos- 
ber of Slaton.-

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Carroll and 
children from California and Mr. 
and Mrs. llcrshnll Graham nnd 
baby also of California have mov-1 
ed back to our community. Mr. j 
Harvey Carroll of Lubbock re
turned home with them after sev
eral weeks visit.

Those attending, the singing con
vention nt Slaton from Posey Sun
day were Mrs. Joe Morrison, Mr.

J .  M. Shafer. W. T. Gen- 
and Mrs. M. P. Gentry 

and daughter, Imogene, M*s. 0 .  It 
Williams and children, Mr. und 
Mrs. Sam Gentry and daughter. 
Annabel. Mr. Nntnan .1 Jmsou and 
daughter, Nathnl ■* and Mr. und 
Mrs. II. F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ilu'iert Slone nnd 
son, Mas, npisnt Sun 'ay at Morton 
with Mr. Stone’s brother.

Mr. Strickland of Slaton visited 
Chnrlcs Gentry Monday.

The Womens Society of Chris
tiaan Service met in the homo of 
Mrs. O. K. Williams Thursday 
with 10 members and a visitor, 

present 
were made

En R- nt** To The Blue
C T "“ 7 ~  :---------------------- ......................................................................................................M

* I  v .I

o th ’. r  l. i 
cut low - i 
F ie ld , " e -  
ten w eek’n

t i i n u c  ■ 
- ’ nnopl ncs • 
M ast- ing 
i sng on c . e i

*ic v . < , r  . . . Lie . i ...id which
o ..rkintr r -  flyi ir; field , and then o lo 't  o^  nn-

e t P oi t f K undrcdo o f these s tird y , clcan -
e the seria l fo r A viation  C ad ets at R an dolph

o *cpo er trv ‘ *ei U c lc  S a m ’s student pi ots progress to  
re pow erful a  id  then to  their wings and com 

missions i - the A rx y  Air Corps.

ter was given by Mrs. Carl Miller.
At the next meeting which will 

be with Mrs. J .  M. Morris <u, the , 
first half of “The Meth 'ist Meet-; 
ing House” will he given. The time 
for the meeting will be Thursday, 
April 9, a t 3 p. m.

The Senior Epworth League met 
at the school house nt 8 o’c ock 
Sunday night for u regular meet
ing.

The topic of the less n was “Set 
Our Feet in Lofty Places” by Ruth 
nml Irene Gentry.

Vernell Campbell was elected 
program chairman. Next Sunday

night is Dues Night; ouch member 
to 1 itur 5c. A new sponsor will 
be elected at the meeting.

e' ss Agnes Stahl has returned 
home after spending three weeks 
with a sister nnd family at Sweet- 
wa er. Miss Barbara Stahl spent 
0 weeks with her sister, Mra. Mike 
Kelly of Atnnrilo. Agnes nslo 
visited a hrrther. Linns and fnm- 
ily of San Angelo.

Harvey Pool, assistant county 
ngent, met with the Posey club 
: oys nnd girls Inst week and gave 
a very entertaining tulk on Poul
try. After the meeting the group

Laughing Around the World
W ith IR V IN  S. COBB

The Disturbing Element
By IRVIN S. COBll

• I 'HE terrible tempered Mr. Topper came home from business in an 
A especially irritated frame of mine. 'Ore supper did not suit him; 

news of what had gone on in the household, a* detailed by his patient 
wife, served only to put an added edge upon his grouch.

Through long experience, Mrs. Pepper knew the signs. In an effort 
to avert a  storm, or a t least in the hope of not being present when it

I*
burst, she hurried the children off to bed and then set out for u call 
upon one of the neighbors, leaving Mr. Pepper in his favorite chair 
if  ho had any fnvorite chair—with the library lamp placed where the 
light would fall just over his left shoulder and with the evening paper 
across his lap.

But Mr Pepper declined to he soothed. A student of psychology 
would have raid he registered disappointment Everything was su 
peaceful and calm. There was no one within earshot with whom lie 
might find fau lt

met nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Z. Fine where Mr. Pool gave a  

demonstration on culling chickens.
The young folks met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  it. Wil- i 
Hams last Saturday night for a | 
party and reported n very enjoy
able time. Those present were 
Misses Billy Verne Polk and Sara '

; Belle Childress of Slaton. Posey 
| folks were Barbara and Agnes 
j Stahl, Benny und Linus Moeller,
1 Ruth, Irene, Charles Gentry, Bud 

Johnson, Lesley Rodgers, Hurrold 
I Morrison, Vaughn and Vernell 
i Campbell, Jam es Vnnnoy, Andrew 
j I ,nk( y am! James and Boyd Ilclch- 
! er.

A IR C R A FT SCHOOL  
|STARTS IN LUBBOCK

Resignation of H. B. Lewis as 
; a member of the Lubbock Chnm- 
t l>cr of Commerce staff was an

nounced Friday and Lew is said he 
had become associated with Acro- 
Crafls institute.

He had been on the chamber 
sta ff several months. He becomes 
president of the institute. Other 
officers are Frank F. Bryant, ex
ecutive vice president; Mel Jones, 
vice president in charge c f legal 
affairs, and Joseph G. Bryant, sec- 
retnry-troasurer.

The institute, with enrollment of 
CO students. Is the only air-crafts 
school on the South Plains. Ita l 
six-weeks course is patterned a f
ter a factory outline, with prepar
atory courses for aircraft factories 
ami for civil terrier.

It has oeen Incorporated, with I 
capital stock of ftO.OuO.

As listlessly ho took up the newspnper, a very small kitten came 
silently In through the half-open door. As it crept across the floor 
toward him, Mr. Pepper, with the manner of one driven beyond con
trol, flung the sheet from him and in a voice o f thunder roared at the 
Offending creature:

-W hat tho devil do you mean by stamping in here like that I"
fA m rirtn f»* I

W c H ave
G ov ernm en t D efen se O rd ers

On All Scrap Material 
“See (is Before You Sell" 

Lubbock Iron &  Metal Co.
1817 Ave. II__________

PLUMBING SUPPLIES, NEW 

REFRIGERATORS and ZENl HR on EASY TERMS. Call us 

for ELECTRIC and PLUMBING RE AIRS.

Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.

- Slaton Food Center •
We Deliver Bay Bonds Phone 339

Wepaytop market prices for  Cream, Poultry & Eggs.

No. 2 ' i can 
heavy 0 0
syrup L L L

F L OUR
Gold Medal

12 l b s .. 69c 
24 l b s . $1.25

6for 2 5 (
EREMEL assorted pkgs. 5 °
SPAGHETTI <§ MEAT BALLS 
Armours; limited supply; 2 cans 29c
SORGHUM 3 5 c
LIMA BEANS S - _ 1 5 c

C A M PBELL’S 
Tom ato or 
V eg e tab le

cans

j FRUITS and VEGETABLES

ORANGES large
Calif.
si e 1 2 6

ju ice

*ar,:c
: talks

DOZ
DOZ15*  

EACH 1 5 '

V E G E T O L E

East Texas |JJ

SPUDS Wbsack

< s & . R I N S O large
boxes 2 for 39c

TISSUE Fort
Howard

SL  Jo se p h ’s_  10c size 2 for 15c

ASPIRIN 20c size l5c3 5 c size

B-illf flakes large box 19c 

Pesietro §alve 25c size 1 5 c
St. Jo se p h ’s

M ILK of 6 oz. 15c 
MAGNESIA 12 oz. 29c

3  lb . pail

6 5 f
~m Tl n o t

3  large or 
6 small

per lb.

Old Fashion. Roll lb.

BUTTER 36c

fresh and meaty lb.

BEEF RIBS 17c

BACON SW IFT’S 
Prem ium  
lb  layers LB 33'

CHEESE 2 lb box m -l



IFe Sfr// Have a Big Stock

W E  H A V E  A F U L L  STOCK including many Hems th at will be difficult to secure in a short while. Prices 

are still low. Buy today and get a  pass to “Captain of the Couds.” Buy Bonds and Stamps

O. 0. Kenney Auto PartsO. D. McClintock Furn. Co

FO R  AN Y M EM BER O F T H E  FA M ILY

LINGERIEGlassware

Fiesta

Pottery

Chinn

Terms
R G LA SS-W A RE NEEDS— A T V E R Y  LOW  PRICESLA R G E N EW  CO M PLETE STOCK O F SU

ConvenientComplete
SLATON. ItXAS

At Palace Theatre l his Sunday and Monday

HIGH ABOVE ALL EPICS OF THE AIR, A STORY 
L B eyo n d  Compare f is the time to 

let us order 
your

Summer
R CABINET with th

It will be made to your exact measurements 
from the pattern you like best.
Prices range from .............................. $ 3 0 .7 5

— BU Y BONDS—
BU Y BONDS AND STAMPS

HELL-RIDERS OF 
THE HEAVENS

WING INTO ACTION IRobin Hood
ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR yoURCAr*

•See them streak 
across the sides'^ 

with Bombers for 
the War Frontal'

W a r n e r  B r o s ;  
N e w  T r iu m p h  
D i r e c t e d  r y

MONEY BACK G U A R A N TEE plus 10 
if not satisfied.

We are 
grateful to 
the RCAF for 
making this hit 
possible.

MICHAEL
CURTIZ

or get a perfect
[ED W H EA T  FLO UR

and a FR EE  TICK ET to “ Captain of the 
Clouds” nt—

Gaithers Service Station
ALAN HALE • GEORGE TOBIAS • REGINALD GARDINER • REGINALD DENNY

S<r*«n Stay by Arttiwr T. Mormon, Richard Macaulay, Norman Rallly Rain* • from a Story by Arthur 
T. Norman and «*U,tl .  Muilc by Mam Stein*r • A W arn.r Broi. flrlt National Rktvra

Get Our 
P R I C E S

You Always Get a 

GOOD M E A L  

and exactly what you 

order when you eat at

on the
BEST KINDS of

in n NEW OUTFi
F E E D S

and

S E E D S

Slaton Coal 
and Grain

W omen i and Children's npparcl and Men's accessories— I 

and get your F R E E  TICKET.

PAYNE’SOPEN D A Y and NIGHT

- r - —IpliiP™
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RICH FOR PRESID EN T" with 
JIM M Y LYDON nnJ June P rd *, 
scr. ‘T il  get elected if I have to 
kiss every buby In town," mays 
Henry, “und if I’m elected I'll kit** 
every buby in town." He'» out u> 
*rct the feminine vote and it looks 
us if he’s doing allright. Showing 
Friday and Saturday, April 10-11.

“C H IEF1 TOPICS
by the 8COUT VEGETOLE offersThe New Roll of Honor

Condensed from  April Cosmopolitan

Officials of Mexico and the 
United States Joined with railway 
executives in the celebration nt 
Juarez, Mexico, recently of tho 
r>8th anniversary af operation of 
the first passenger ‘.rain between 
Mexico City and Chicago.

International solidarity and 
friendship were keynotea of tnlks 
Wade by federal and railway of- 
5  '^vWbo hailed the first train 
R LtEy-W ovcr the National Rail- 

^ ■ x i c o  and tho Santa Fo 
epn> forerunner of a lust
s ’ * v i W 'd  social friendship.

3Gv of furthering this 
,.. 7*s J B i . i t j iu  cordially was 
emphn: ir.cd,

Speakers and honored guests 
Included J .  M. Ilenitcz, of thu 
Nntlcnnl Railways; K. P. Dudley, 
assistant general manager of the 
Santa Fe Western Lines; Mayor 
Antonio Ilermudez of Juarez; Har
ris Walthall, representing Mayor 
Anderson of El Paso; Gen. J .  
Jaim ic Quinones, in charge of the 
Mexican military department of 
thu Northern District; W. P. Block- 
er, American consul general in 
Juarez; uml Adrian Pool of the 
U. S. Treasury Department.

Aficsta followed tho historical 
ceremonies in Juarez.

BING CROSBY. MARY MAR- 
TIN, BRIAN DONLEVY. CARO
LYN LE E  und ROCHESTER in 
"BIRTH  OF TH E B L U E S" coming 
April 12*13. “Tiger Rug," "W ait
ing at tiie Church,” “At a Geor
gia Camp Meeting,’’ “ Memphis 
Blues," und many runy jthers i «■ 
sung in this musical of mus cals.

■ial attention

SECOND LIEUTENANT 
GKO K S. WELCH

l). S. ,lrnt) ( Ait C on n)

singing ngs h u  ’ I u an
to Set the World On Fire" md

The Santa Fo System carload- 
ings for the week ending Murch 28, 
1942, were 21.830 compared with 
19,091 for the same week in 1941. 
Received from connections were 
8,908 compared with 7,171 for the 
snme week in 1941. Tho total cars 
moved were 30,545 compared with 
2G,2G2 for the same week in 1911. 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
30,030 cars during the preceding 
week of this year.

r e v I - . V U I  ' Leguspi in the P i Up u itilliked guns. He wus practising . . „ ....
ground gunnery caily that morn- l*1L'y O Donnell. When
;ng. When the fir t Jap tomb b i«ted the big Air Corp oomber came out 
Wheeler Field. It was ten miles to of tin clouds, O’D o m ll was at me 
Inlciwu, where his own squadron Cunlro|s. Twelve miles ahead, off- 
vaa stationed. With Ken Taylor, . , - ...
nothcr Army pilot, he drove it in ' lurt‘’ *“y il° four Jap
x minutes, with Jap  planes straf- transports. Twelve miles— and fight- 
g their car. I ers swarming in, guns blazing,
vt Halciwn, he took off with . With pursuit-pilot skill, he banked 
ylor zooming behind him. I w> lyed ^  bj ship, splitting the nearest 
my dive-bombers swept in over r  '
,ui a thousand feet below Welch J«P <l>Kht. Two of his gunners con- 

id his comrade. Welch dived, Jap verged their fire, and a fighter spun 
accrs nil but boxing him in. His; down in flumes. Five more fighters 

heavier guns were dead, but he cut . aillJ bullets tore through 
in the .30 calibers, swung onto the . . .  . , ,  .
nearest dive-bomber. In a single »idfa of the bomber. Again O’Donnell 
burst, he killed the gunner, dropped reversed his turn, barely avoiding 
the plane out of control. I collision. His wounded gunners

With one gun jammed, ho pulled cjUfl„ lo th«-ir weapons—und two 
into the clouds. Reversing his course,; , , . ,
he dived bnck, shot a fleeing Jap more Jap planes went down, 
plane down into the sea. By now his| The remaining Japs sheered off. 
gun licit was empty and he raced1 O’Donnell swung back to his taiget 
back to reload a* Haieiwa. through n storm of antiaircraft lire.

As he took off again, fifteen Jnp . 
planes came afte? them. Seeing The bomb, flashed d vn. Two direct 
Taylor trapped, Welch chaiiccd into hits on crowded transports, then 
the Jap formation. Taylor's attackerj bnck through another attack. A 
went down in (lames. Another di ve-1 f0UI t j, fighter fell to pilot-crew

i W S b ' S S t e S J t t  ........* • * .  W - . .  “ I-
hulletii. I ing on bullet-gashed tires.

FA T  STOCK SHOW IN 
IRadio

Repaying
Lubbocf. r

top quality livestock from 30 coun
ties— 27 in Texas a d .  n .a 
New Mixico— will be on cxii bit at 
the twelfth annual Jun or ra  
oh- w in thi i e ty, Ap 1 J ,  7, und 8.

Chairman Tatum, together with 
C. C. Jobs', n, Lubbock c >j;ity a ;e..t 
end gene:el superintende .t for th 
exhibit, and Verniee Ford, f n - no 
comniitte. ai. ma oj
large number o r Luhboc.. bus ness 

! and professional nn-n work n - cm

Get In on this Big Bargain 
Seed Offer TODAY IPRICES H ILL’S

• It 's  ea sy  l H ere'a a l l  y o u  d o :  Mail the 
guarantee flop (or facsimile) from any sitt 
package of Vcgctolc with JOc to Armour 
and Company, Chicago. You will receive 
by return mail 4 large packages of Acgc- 
table seeds that are g u aran  t e e d  to  grow... 
Enough seedsto plant 10 fifteen-footrows !

RADIO
SHOP

John R. Hayden, assistant to the 
president of the Santa Fe Railway 
nt San Francisco, Cnlif., nnd one

210 W Garza Slaton

Hove garden-fresh vegetables for your 
family nil svr'> tier ! A saving for your food 
budget, und for Uncle Sam, too ! Your 
answer to the government’s appeal for 
greater food production !

Vegetole’s Self-Measuring Carton saver 
money, time and measuring-mess. And 
Vegvtolc is Texturotcd 1 Gives smoother 
textured, better tasting pies and cakes.

Buy VeCotolo  today and send for your 
6ecd jKickngra right away. Offer closer 
April 30th, 1942— there’s not much tiroc!

time to 
s order 
our owning

nmer
A RM O U R AND COMPANY 
P . O . Box G 310A , Chicago, Illinois 

G en tlem en :
Plraee> tend m  4  package* o f vegetable te  
d ifferent, fo r w hich I en doae on e guarant 
(o r reasonable facsim ile) from  a  V eg eto le  
and 10  cents.

PLEASE PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS

A total of 1,071 
ance policies >>ere 
claims durin.r 1941.

During 1941, life insurant 
panics purchased more than 
000,000 of bonis f factor, 
industrial plants of Amer 
per cent more than in 19 
twicu tho 1939 total.

Addrei

Offer expiree April 3 0 , J9 4 2

Add to Your Child’s Daily Care 
Protection for the Future . • •

cments

HEALTH AND WELL-BALANCED MEALS 
GO HAND IN HAND Fred, Mary and Boh show you 

how to live, Inug^ anil love in the 
Dream City of the World on e x 
a c t ly  nothing a week! See them go 
on a laugh-loaded romantic spree. 
There’ll be a hot time in the big 
town tonight. FRED  McMURRAY, 
MARY (kiss the boys goodbye) 
MARTIN and ROBERT PRESTON 
in "N EW  YORK TOWN" showing 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

I April 7, 8 and 9.

Protect Health by Preparing Proper Pood

Radio’s favorite ron of trouble 
in his funniest hit. "H EN RY A LI)-

CAN AFFORD
Authorities insist: CHANGE OIL FOR SPRING. And von

can insist on this oil that outlasted live other hitj quality 
branrls hy lar. Not one came nearer than 56%  of its milcagof

Get the TRUE fact* about the tow cost of 
Electric Cooking . . .  the real cost is much less 
than you think! Many a homemaker who has 
switched to Electric Cooking has found that 

her cooking costs are actually 
LESS than she had ever expected.

when he became assistant traffic 
manager. Having gained national 
re cognition as a leader in tho truns.

ill against hollowing out your 
’! it cats too much oil, mid may 
ivphu orrteiilK th a t arc gotting 

Rut -mother big thing is to keep 
*:lf in shape. And Conoco N‘ /i oil 
jpular priii;— comcn to you with 
r* inhibitor. . . the modern syn- 
velojK'd to check or in h ib i t  effects 
ild otherwise degenerate your oil.

ii-ni-e of it is a long story, but 
;.ge is n thousand times-longer, 
sill Valley proved it. So can 
changing today for Spring, at 
i. ige MervhnnUn Conoco station, 
itnl OH Company

ere alike. . ,  all ran till wrecked. All 
•d with 5-quart filb of oil— locked in. 
mdilions were alike - -certified. Kivu 
-five boasted brands of oil—went as 
as the cattle skulls in tho sands, 
the other oil still had quarts to go!

at was Conoco NHi motor oil, which 
efiil year cnmkcaao today with tho 
legreo of mileage and engine endur- 

Clianging from weakened Winter 
-era to Conoco N*/' gives your engine 
i-M in g  for Spring. And o ii ,-pla tin g  

rl\ i -.-.teneil all over inn* r angina

ancemcnt.

Your Car 

Ride a Bicycle
CO M PLETE

STOCK OE TIRES

Here’* a rest value! An Electric 
Range is not only easy to OWN— 
it’s easy and economical to USE! for 
surface cooking you can choose the 
RIGHT heat—and the most econom
ics I heat.

In the big ovens, cuttcnt is used 
only a few minutes out of each hour 
to maintain average baking snd 
roasting temperatures.

You can cook a complete meal for 
five people in list Urge IVcp-Wtll 
Cooker for about one cent.

I’orctlain finish, generous storage 
space and many other convnlcnt 
features make an Electric Range an 
outstanding BARGAIN VAI.LT!

C O N O C O
on straight-up s 

tl -O IL - P L A T IN G  

rubbing o f  proci 
and running.

EXCLUSIVELY IN SLATON BY 
H E I N R I C H  B R O S ,  i i vTexas-New Mexico 

.MtUiluiA* Company*
1515 A vc. Q— Dial 9 8 7 2  

Lubbock, Texas



Delicious, nice size d rMaryland Sweets lb.

APPLESY A M S  3c

can

3 boxes

1/ ;

T T S -

m m ta*fr>̂ ~*****̂ l-i*** -------------------— -
r ■

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 3. 1942

A D S Pep Easter Nests Made In Ten Minutes

-M TO N  1.01 NO.»1094'A.P. & ,
vM. Suited ComrjrohtcaNbi),jin 2nd; 
.ml 4th Thursday.* unfair In' each' 
month. Visitors, vi.blCopub Earl 
’ohnson W.M., It. M.’ Sl\epanl, Sec.

1TIAVE LOTS of r&n> large leva* 
•-list 1 must sol) and now is the 

» e Inrgc trees sheiiM he put out.
N. tfP). , tfGuy Brown, 240

1

ENTIRE Stock, TV PattVHns. 10 U 
Wall Paper at Half^Prleo. Plains 
-umber Co. tfc

FOR KENT: 4-room otucco house, 
hoi water, sleeping. poryJi, ju st re
decorated. Unfurnished; low rent. 
Phone or see Key Ely at Ely's 
Or. eery. 3tp34

WILL TRA DE my equity in mod
em seven room stucco home for 
smaller house with clear title. Mrs. 
<-to. Talbert. 033 ,^iuth .9JJi; Phone

FOR SA LE: Used Maytag washer 
fSa.OO. Guaranteed a^lfhod as new. 
< artcr Hardware. Lf

REPAPKR Your 11-use at llnlf 
Price. Plain* Lumber Co. tfc

W A N T E D  
B A B Y  CHICK  

ORDERS
Hatch off every Tuesday 
and Friday. Austrn White 
Hybrids, White Rocks. Red 
Buff Orp.. Big English 
White Leghorns.

DICKSON’S 
Produce and Hatchery

W ANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill, 
with Hay’S Rat Killer, sells for 35c 
and 50c. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Guaranteed. Teague 
Drug Store, Slaton, Texas. 12p-10

A '.

B E R K L E Y - H A D D O C K
JOHN-Phone 19S We Deliver E D -P h on eW

T A K E  Y O U R  CHANGE IN D EFENSE STAM PS

FOR SALK; Seed lVAnuts. Gall at 
S. S. Forest's office;,' 'ttp.'t.'t

---- ------------- TnT.- r pr;.y s- . - r — •
FOR SA L E; 1937 ^ ^ , (Coupc, mo
tor ju st overliaulod. hew brakes. 
A real buy. Fair .tin 's . Crow-llar- 
r*l Chevrolet Co. * ile

FOR KENT;. Ftirni.shod’apflrlmcqt; 
!‘lcetrie ice box; 'brlLs paid. 755 
j^uth 11th. ’ ' "  ' . “

FOR FAI.K 2 room house a t Pospy 
ior rent); .'* room bouse on Ninth 
FU; 0 n one, with 5 acres; small 
brick building. A. It. Griffith. 120 
XV. Panhandle. 3lc35

A!«I, PENS and Chute* on old rodeo 
grounds will he sold to highest 
bidder. Mail sealed bids to Briggs 
itohortson. No bids accepted after 
April 3. 2tc33

Chief charm of these delightful, crunchy nests Is the speed with 
which they can bo turned outl Out take note—they require no sugar. 
Milk chocolate, Pep cereal and Jelly beans are the only Ingredients. 
Happily, the cereal Is vitamin-enriched so that these attractive Easter 
sweets have a ,,g<-od for-you ness” as well. The recipe follows.

WANTED:- To buy or lease small 
farm  near Slaton. Write T. N. 
Ritchey, Petersburg, Texas. 3tp31

W E HAVE for sale a few remade 
find sterilized mattresses with new 
.ticking « t bargain prices. Slaton 
’.Waitress Factory. 3tc3l

M ake Y our Own Easter 
Streets M inus Sugar

FOR RENT: Five-room : tuceo
{house with hath. Call at 120 E.
< Dayton. up

FOR .SALE: 1949 Chevrolet Spec
ial Deluxe 4-door sedan. White 
side-wall tires. Radio equipped, a 
good clean car. Good tires. Cr0w- 
llarral Chevrolet Co. 3te

FO R S A L E :
14 cabin Tourist Court on 

;'in  highway. Owner must 
move to Kentucky. Terms to  
ight party.

W. H. Cddwell
1040 South 0th Sln*«-t 

Slaton, Fcxas

FOR REN T: 2-room furnished 
apartment; hills paid. 755 S. 11th

FOR REN T: Nowly decorated
furnlshod o r unfurnished 2-room 
apartments and also bed-rooms. 
Modest raids. Mrs. A. E. McLaury 
405 N. f,th St. tf

W A N T E  D
Men’s and children's clothing, 
guns.' pistols, sporting goods.

Mrs-' Virginia Hoffman
125 North 9th Street 

Next to Modern Way Grocery

NOTICE OF E L K < i’l<lN 
State of Texas 
Coantv of Lubbock 
City of Slaton

PURSUANT TO .AN d if lib lt  OF 
THE CITY COMMISSION 

MOTICK IS H EREBY GIVEN 
that an election twill be held for 
Ward No. Two (2) and W an t No. 
Four (4) within th e ’pity of Slaton, 
Texas, o,n the fify l Tueadtiy in 
April, A. D. 1942,, same. Jroing the 
7lh day of April, A. H. .19It, for 
t ie  purpose of electing a Cjly Com
missioner for ehcb 9,f  the above 
lamed Wards, who shall serve for 
a Urm of two, (2) years, and/or 
until their successors shall have 
been duly elected sad qualified.

Said election. sliOjll be held in Hu* 
City Hall in tlic*K fly of Slaton, 
Texas, for one irnly.Tjy having 
a box for each Ward above men
tioned. The poILs shall:fie open on 
raid day from 8 o’clock in, the fore
noon and remain open until 7 
•'clock in the.ftfterpoott **f said 
4ay.

AU persons who are qualified 
electors under. <the' Const itutbm 
and laws of the Staj'c qf Texas, and 
vho have resid e  within the cor
porate limits of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, for six months next pro
ceeding said election and being a 
resident of tiieAVertae which they 
desire to vote, shall be qualified 
'■o vote at said election.

The following named persons 
were nppolntod to hold said elec
tion for their respective .Wards at 
h City Hall on said date:
0. O. Crow*, Judge Ward No. 2 
IV. A. Robertson, Judge Ward No- 4 

Each Judge nhatl appoint, clerks 
to serve with him at said ‘electin.

Said election shall ‘he held ss 
nearly in accordance, with the Gen
eral Election Uiw.vof Uie Stale  0r 
Texas, affecting elections, as may 
o practical.

In testimony whertxif .vvitne.oi my 
<ff'cial hand and teal of said City

of vSIdton, Texas, at my office in 
said City, this the Oth dtay of 
March, A. D. 1942.

J .  11. Teague,
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas 

A ttest: E . H. Ward,
Secretary. (seal)

Political
Announcements

Below are Announcement • f the 
naujes of candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
be held July 26, 1942.
FOR STA TE REPRESEN TA TIVE, 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72ND JU D ICIA L DISTRICT: 

Burton H. Burks 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

FOR COUNTY JU D G E:
G. V. Pardue

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
Ralph Rrock 

FOR SH E R IF F :
Tom Abel

FOB COUNTY CLERK:
Kd Allen 
R- L. (footed

FOR COUNTY TRE A SU R E R: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
H-. R. Bryan

FOR SUPERIN TEN D EN T OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Boyd 
Claude L. Hale 

(Rn-elcction'2nd term)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2: 
lien Marudter 
C. 7 . Pine

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER. Precinct 
Nil. 2:

A. A. Hartman, (Re-election 
2nd term)

NOT even a sugar ration curd 
can atop the Easter bunny this 

yenr! It’s tho time to follow loved 
traditions rather than discard them. 
And for youngsters, Easter, next to 
Christmas, Is tho guvest, happiest 
day of the wliolo year.

llut If Easter sweets are to bo 
made at home they'll have to be 
turned out without benefit of sugar. 
Actually, that’s ,  no chore. Here 
nro threo dandles: Pep Easter
Nests (pictured above); Marsh
mallow Dream Candy, and Maplo 
All-Ilran Creams.

Pep Easter Nests
*t poonO milk SH ctip* Pep. vita- 

chocolate mill enriched
wheat (lakes 

Vi poumt egg-shaped Jelly heana
Molt chocolate over hot but not 

boiling water; stir iu l'ep, vitamin 
enriched wheat flakes. I’luco table
spoonfuls of mixture on wax paper 
and form into shape qf n nest. 
Allow chocolnto to harden. Fill 
nests with colored jelly beans to 
represent eggs. (Use ns favors.)

Yield: 10 nests (2-fi Inches di
ameter).

Marshmallow Dream Candy
12 marshmallows. >i eup broken nut 

cut In iiuartcrs meats
1 iKHIinl sweet or dipping 

chocolate, melted
Arrango marshmallows and mfls 

In greased pan; cover with molted 
chocolate. When cool cut In squares. 
Approximate yield: 16 pieces.

Maple All-Bran Creams 
l i t  cups maplo cap bran

s>rup Vi cup chopped
H cup cream nutmeata
Vi teaspoon salt

Place the maple syrup, cream and 
salt In a snucepan and stir until 
blended. Cover the pan for ono 
minute so that steam will wash 
tmgur crystals from side of pan. 
Cook slowly to 236-' F. or until a 
soft ball forms when a little of tho 
mixture Is dropped iu cold water. 
Hour on a cold wet platter and cool 
to lukowurm. Work the mixture 
with a spatula, folding It over and 
over until It begins to grow Arm. 
Knead with the hands until smooth 
and creamy. Form Into balls tho 
size of a large hickory nut and roll 
In bran which has been crushed and 
mixed- with mittneals; Yield: 18 
candles Ol-inch In diameter).

Texas seedless 2 for

Grapefruit 5c
firm heads lb.

CABBAGE l\c
California doz.

ORANGES 15c

m

large size doz.

LEMONS 15c
■

no Morrell’a 
or Armour’s

ONE IB. VACUUM CAM

ickcJt /Cj 80scotittn

SOAP

LUXor LIFEBUOY
3 bars

Giant bar 6  bars

CRYSTALIHITESOAP 2 5 '  
BAKING POWDER K C. 

2 5  oz.

Crackers 2 lb
box

CRAPE JUICE pint
hot

w
v

SHOWN ABOVE is Peg More
land. one of the oldest radio per
formers in the nntion from the 
standpoint of service. He will ac
company the “Victory Special" 
from Dallns to Slaton and add col
or to the entertainment which the 
Dallas delegation will stage here 
Wednesday, April 22.

ON T H E  HOME FRO NT—

(Continued from page 1)

tributed evenly and won't be 
bought up by hoarders. Moreover, 
the W P1J forbade tea packers from

than they used during correspond-1 
ing peiiods of 1941. Users of small i 
amounts may consume up to GO j 
pounds with dt restriction.

New OI’A orders have fixed re- 1 
tail prices ceilings on new median!- ■ 
cal refrigerators, now vacuum 
cleaners and attachments, new 
heating and cooking stoves and 
ranges, new radio sets and phono- 1 
graphs, and now typewriters—in 
addition to the orders already in 
effect cn automobiles and, tires. I 
Moreover, gasolino prices have ] 
been pegged in 19 States.

Thus price control becomes this 
week a matter of direct and per
sonal interest to millions of citi
zens.

WPB Region Set-Up

, The War Production Board start- 
| cd plans in motion this week to 

bring tho Production Drive even 
closer to home in the Southwest 
for both manufacturers and tho 
various district procurement of
ficials.

Among 13 region WPB offices 
to be set up in the nation will be 
one in Dallns, to serve Texas, Lou
isiana and Oklnhomn, with branches 
in key cities of those States. As 
announced by Jam es S. Knowlson. 
director of Industrial Operations, 
this move is another step toward 
decentralization of WPB activities.

As Mr. Knowlson explained this 
move: “Determination of policies 
and programs will rest with the

. or SPAGT 1 0
large box

MOTHERS OATS 3 1 '
Large 14 oz. box

VANILLA WAFERS 10c

F L O U R
RED & W H ITE

6 lbs .. 38c 

12 lbs .. 64c! 
24 l b s . . 99c l  naUR

D Q Q

48 l bs .  $ 1 ,7 9 1 ^

Post Toasties Urge
box

RED S  WHITE SHORTENING 3lkcm 6 9  
TOILET TISSUE b w k r o s s  h o i k  1 9 ,

selling more than 50 per cent of | divisions of the W PB in Washing- 
their monthly deliveries in a cor-1 ton. But us time goes on, it is ex- 
responding quarter of 1941, while j pectcd that more and more WPB
wholesalers and retailors were 
than 50 per cent of their average 
prohibited from accepting more 
monthly purchases during 1911. 
Thus consumer purchases of tea 
are automatically cut in half, and 
the six months’ supply is stj-etchcd 
to a year’s supply.

WPB also acted to conaorvo pres
ent stocks of honey for household 
consumers, for military purposes, 
and for industrial users. I t  found 
tlint some manufacturers had be
come heavy purchasers of honey 
u'h n sugar substitute. So WPB

The Loveless
MI DICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. tr ftr rtc fcN  M. D. J .  RU>«-rt U re lrss. M. I).
'Oils Neill, llo*ini-M Manager 
. Slaton Texas *

aSHBWWWS

■ h  ' T -  -
$  fU -  ,

-• V2. / • . ! } *

, i .. • 1 *  ■ •

h ..' .f- fF ir ' .- i- il- : .  ■

activities will be actually directed 
in tho field, in accordance with 
over-all W PB policy.”

Inside and Out Changes
All of us know by now that we 

cannot have “business as usual” 
and beat the Axis, too. So one of 
the expected changes is that all 
new civilian building, including res 
idential construction and remodel-{ 
ing, will be placed under strict 
control very soon, ter  all projects I 
that cuunot be classed definitely j 
as bearing directly on the war of-1 

ordered that manufacturers of such fort, or as being essential to civil- j 
products as Ice cream, candy, soft j Inn health und safety, 
drinks, bakery a  ods and modi- < On May 1, the manufacture of I 
elites may not consume* more honey portable electric lamps and shades 

' j for them, of cle trie light bulbs,
WANTED: Reliable man to sue- switches, socket* and cords will be 
ceed Raymond Gocth a* Itawlelgh rut 60 per cent of the 1910 out-put. 
Dialer in East Lubbock t'uunty, [ Metal furniture such ns beds 
over 1000 fumllies. Selling export- { and bathroom medicine cabinets 
i-nee unnecessary t > start. Every- j " i l l  become harder t<» buy. There 
thing furnished’ except car. Spied-1 will tie no more metal frames for 
did opportunity to step into jiorni- j win lows, iron and plasRe.i wont  
nnent and profitable business wher ! be available for the bathroom, and 
Rawleigh Products hare been sold j plumbing and heating instaila-; 
for years. Good profits for hustler, j Rons will be different. Wood is 
Write for particulars, Itnwlolgh’s ! expected to regain its popularity
Dept. TXD-695-10. Memphis, Tenn. 
4tp36.

and utility In the making of home 
furnishings.

M I L K CARNATION or PET  

3  large or 6  small

K A R O
RED LA B EL

gal. 4 9
RAINBOW BLEACH quart

bottle

CLEANSER RED &  
W H ITE 3 cans J

ARM O UR’S STA R  
or M O R R ELL’S 
PR ID E; ! : or whole 
12 to 14 lb. average

CHEESE Longhorn full cream LB 24<

BACON ^ son Certified 1 lb layers 

HAMS ^ son te,,der cooked | or whole

FRY EPS ^  dressed and drawn 111 lo  
2  lbs

Parkay

’ i C r " '

T H R EE SHIPMENTS O F FRESH  FISH AND OYSTERS W EEKLY


